
__HOUSIS FOR SALE (Cofit.) 
15th AND VaInum N.W.7—Semidetached. 

*re intereeted iir * nice roomy pouse this should suit you. This house 
W rooms on 1st floor, also front and aide porches. 4 bedrooms and bath on 2nd 

completely finished ard floor with 
rued bath, flnlshd* basement with rec room, me ids room and bath; all closets 

Lined and house Is In beautiful condition; detached brick garage on a nice 
lot with beautiful shrubbery This home 
can be purchased either furnished or un- 
furnished. For complete information, call 

until 8 p.m COLUMBIA REALTY CO. o» 

VACANT—BRlGHTWOOD—ft rooms and bath, front porch. 2 rear porches (1 In- 
ciosea), finished basement, nice front and 
pack yards; house just been completely renovated; possession with deposit. Call 

pAL-rfco.unnl 9 pm' COLLTIA 
S-W'. SECTION for as low1 as 

5495 down. For full details and location. 
«n « see B. J. CR1VELLA, INC 9418 
r4ts jf1- n Adams 0000. Open dally until 9 p.m _a 
where CAN YOU buy an 8-room brick 
house with 2 baths and h.-w. heat, in 
e.w. section, for $895 down, balance 
J*,r,lnf?. Act quickly. Call us now for 
full Information and appointmenl to in- 
ject, B. J CRTVELLA, INC.. 9418 14th 
*i h.w. Adams 0000. Open dally until 
8pm. —9 
EDWIN l. ELLIS. Realtor, wants you to 
aee this beautiful semidetached brick house 
on Wyoming ave.. between 18th and 19th 
sts.n.w.—11 rooms. 4 baths: gas heat, 
brick detached garage: home and renting 
rooms; full-aired lot adjoining, used for 
flower garden, goes with deal; Income 
quoted. $900 mo., plus 4 rooms and bath 
to live In: large amount expensive furni- 
ture. Price. SUO.ooO: terms EDWIN L 
ELLIS. Realtor. 1010 Vermont ave,. Room 
21 7. RE. 5140. —8 
UHEVY CHASE. MD.-We offer for the 
first time today a very lovely home in tne 
best section of Chevy Chase, a short dis- 
tance off Conn ave., in the vicinity of the 
Chevy Chase Club. Unusually large and 
attractive living room, large dining room, 
library, huge screened porch, breakfast 
room and ultramodern electric kitchen, 
bn first floor, 4 large bedrooms. 2 baths, 
ample closets and sun deck on 2nd floor, 
stairway to floored attic. Complete in- 
sulation In roof and side walls, Venetian 
blinds throughout. Full basement with late 
model oil heating plant. Recreation room 
apace and maid's room Soaclous level 
lot. 2-car garage. REALTY BROKERS, 
INC., exclusive agents, OR. 0048; eves., 
OL, 0736. —9 
NEAR BETHE8DA—Detached brick in 
beautiful location. First, fl.. ltv. rm. with 
flrepl opening onto screeend porch, lge din. rm. and modern kit. Second fl.. 3 
bedrms 2 baths, stairway to floored attic. 
Lge. recre. rm. with fireplace, built-in gar 
gas furnace. Vacant, immediate pos'es- 
*8 n. For appointment call LEE REALTY 
CO.. 732 17th st NA. 0421, —S 
CONGRESS HEIGHTS—10-rm house, as- 
bestos shingle; lot 25x140. 1 blk. from bus 
and shopping center: Brandywine st. s.e. 
This house has 5 bedrooms that can be 
utilized for income. Price. $10,000: cash. 
$o.O00. SCOTTSANDERS.TR 7569. —11 
UPPER PETWORTH — Vacant' semiript. 
or’.CK- n rms and bath, built-in gar.: 
lmmed. poss.: terms to suit you. LUSTINE 
A BERENTER. 1129 Vermont ave. n w.. 
DI. 5995 until 9 p.m. —8 
TIPPER BRIGHTWOOD—Del briclt home 
of loveliness and beauty, only 6 yrs. old, 
w-ith spacious grounds: Ist-flr. side en- 
trance. lge. liv. rm with flrepl.. din. rm 
mod. kit. on 1st fir ; .5 lge bedrms. and 
mod. bath on 2nd fir: full basement, 
h -w. heat This home can be bought much 
below market value, LUSTINE 5: BEREN- 
TER. 1129 Vermont ave. n.w.. DI. 5995 
Until 9 p.m —-8 
KANSAS AVE. NEAR ALLISON ST. N.W— 
20-ft. row brick completely furn consist- 
ing of 6 rms. and bath: home is in excel, 
cond.. poss. with settlement: a low price 
has been placed on this home for fast 
sale LUSTINE A- BERENTER. 1129 Ver- 
mont ave n.w.. DI 5995 until 9 p.m. —8 
NEAR GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY— 
Lovely 7-rm. and bath brick home, va- 
cant for immed. poss.: home in excel, 
com! : rear porch and gar Priced at only 
SI 2.950 and terms LUSTINE & BEREN- 
TER- 1J29 Vermont ave. n.w, DI. 5995: 
until 9 p.m. —8 
NEAR EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL—Beaut.! 
row bricK consisting of recep. hall. liv. 
rm.. dm. rm., mod. kit. on 1st fir.; 2 lge. 
bedrms mod. bath on 2nd fir.: fin. recrea. 
rm. with kit.; only 4 yrs. old; poss. at 
aettlement.; priced a* low figure of 811.950 
with terms LUSTINE & BERENTER. 1129 
Vermont ave. n.w.. DX, 5995 until 9 p.m. 

—8 
HAVE TO MOVE? We have numerous va- 
cant and owner-occupied houses in de- 
airable locations available for prompt pos- 
session: others coming in daily. MITCHELL 
OUICK. DI. 2831 until 9 p.m 10* 
BARNABY WOODS. D. C.—Mod. white- 
painted brick home consisting of 4 delight- 
ful bedrms (1 with flrepl.) and 3 full' 
baths on 2nd fir.: beautifully redecorated: 
and in new cond. throughout: 2-car at-: 
fached garage: lge secluded, wooded lot; I 
owner leaving city and has priced for im- 
med. sale. Cal! TED L. PRICE. NA 138g; 
eves.. 8H. 1316. —8 
A HOME and business, live like a king in 
■ modern 7-room brick home with 2 baths. 

i5 acres of level land, chicken house for 
.000 layir.g chickens, stable for 2 or 3 
orses. implement shed; located on a 

good htchway in Montgomery County near 
•silver Spring; investigate today. REALTY: 
ASSOCIATES, INC., EX. 1522 'til 9 p m. 

—9 

?HAVE THIS lovely California-type bunga- 
ow, only 3 miles from Silver Spring, with 

8 acres of ground, beautiful shrubbery, 
fronting 600 ft. on Vera's Mill rd. House 
has large living room with stone fire- 
place. den. 3 bedrooms, dining room and 
very large kitchen, full basement with 
maid's room and bath, oil heat, built-in 

Srage Also double detached garage 
d chicken house with electricity. Lots of 

fruit trees This is a real buy and pos- 
session with title. Call Mr. Bramham, 
DE. 4472. with BEITZELL 
FEfWORTH—SI 1,500—A really spacious 
6-room and bath homo with deep, level, 
fenced-in yard: owner occupied, prompt 
possession: easy terms. MITCHELL 
OUICK. DI 2831 until 3 p m 
ANACOSTIA, row brick, arranged as 3 
• pts Price. $12,500. Call Mr Filippo. 
TR. 7606. HARTMAN REALTY, INC.. 1338. 
Good Hope rd. s.e. 
NEW HAMP. AVE. EXTENDED—Just off 
New Hampshire ave. is this five-room brick 
Bungalow on a high lot with good view. 
This is a modern house and oulek posses- 
sion can be had. $10,500. Ph. DI. 1015 
’til 9 pm. WM H. SAUNDERS CO., INC 
Realtors. Est. 1887, 1519 K st. n w. —9 
BETHESDA. MD.—Almost-new brick home. 
3 lge. bedrms., 2 baths, lge. living rm 
■with fireplace- modern kitchen, paneled 
recreation rm. gas heat. REALTY BRO- 
KERS. INC OR 0048; eves WI. 3214—9 
NEAR THE CATHEDRAL—Lovely all- 
brick home In new-house condition and 
available immediately: contains 4 bedrms., 
2 baths, lge. living and dining rm.. ultra- 
modern streamlined kitchen: oil heat. 
REALTY BROKERS. INC OR. 0048: eves., 
DE 3186 —9 
GEORGETOWN—12-rm row brick. In 

Jood cond.. $25,000. RUDOLPH SHILLIN'. 
209 31st st. n.w. CO. 1619. —11 
OCTORS-DENTISTS—Calvert st at Wls. 

ave.—2-family apt. on lge. lot. with rm.: 
for another bide : exposed location. RU- 
DOLPH SHILLIN. 1209 31st st. n.w 
CO. 1619 —11 
5500 BLOCK 8th ST. N.W—6 rms.. bath.; 
8 porches; row brick, completely refinished 

fas heat. Excl. agents. Cal! today. I 
OUNG & CO., 813 9th st. n.w. RE 1757.! 

—8 
OFF 16th ST., near Walter Reed Hospital. 
9 rooms. 2>A baths, bedroom and bath on' 
first floor: $32,500: $10,000 down EVERY- 
MAN'S REAL ESTATE CO., SH. 1303. 

—9 i 
2 ROOMING HOUSES—Will sell 1 or both 
together; near Capitol; $3,000 cash will 
handle Evenings call Mr Vallario, HI 
3 884-M, with URCIOLO REALTY CO. ME 
1971. —10 j St 1.550—3 bedrooms, tiled bath, oil heat, 1 
lull basement and garage. 2 porches with; lovely trim, picket fence incloses yard.' 
which has a variety of flowers and shrubs 
planted so as to make the lot a veritable 
garden spot. Call at once. Oliver 3600.1 
C FRED KELLEY. —11 
7-ROOM BRICK COLONIAL located In a 
quiet residential sect,on of Silver Spring- 
walking distance to all schools; 1 blk to 
Jrans.; all rms and tile bath are extra 
lge.; mod. equipped kit : oversized clothes 
closets: oil h -w.h This house was built by a contractor for his own home and Is 
the very finest construction. Priced at 
only $18,750; first trust of $12,000 at 4W 
per cent Call TED L. PRICE, NA, 1388' 
eve*. RH. 1316 _3 
COUNTRY CI.UB AREA—This beautiful 
Dutch Colonial center-hall home, located 2 blocks from Conn, ave Chevy chase. Md 1st floor, living room, dining room. 

rodem kitchen and lavatory: 2nd floor, 
bedrooms, tile bath: auto. heat, fenced 

rear yard Under *21,000. Owner leav- ing City, possession Sept 1. Call EM. 1290 till 9 p.m. F A. TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn. 
*ve. —in 

» AESlIDr-TALHED. R Bt 210(1 block 
rw—14 rooms, 3 baths, co»l h.-wh.; 
serving meals; completely furnished In- 
come quoted over $800 mo.; price lor all. 
$23,000: terms EDWIN L ELLIS. Real- 
tor. 1010 Vermont ave., Rm. 21T. RE 
5140 _It 
SILVER SPRING SECTION — Lovely new 
detached brick home of 7 rooms, consisting 
of large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, complete electric kitchen, sun parlor 
and lavatory on 1st floor: 3 large bedrooms 
and 2 complete baths on 2nd floor: base- 
ment divided into 3 rooms with lavatory: oil hot-water heat: 2-ear detached brick 
garage Everything about this home Is 
modern to the last word Located on cor- 

f- 
of 2-acre lot with beautiful trees: mded by 3 streets. About 5 miles from 

ter Spring shopping center. Por ln- 
mation call NA. 1613; eves, and Sun.. 
.321.1. —9 
CANT—-Near 7th and G sis s w : 7- 

room brick, kitchen, bath. Areola h -w h : 
front and back yards newly redecorated: 
$1,500 cash. M & R REALTY, 710 7th 
gt s.w., NA. 8700. —11 
10th AND QUEBEC PL. N.W —Home 1n 
excellent condition: brick: « rms.. l bath, 
closed-in sleeping porch and screened 
po*eh; built-in garage: very reasonably 
priced. Shown by appointment. POLY- Sors REAL ESTATE CO.. 2014 P It. n w„ 
AD. 1111; eves EM 3315. —8 
BOO BLOCK 10th ST. N.E.—fl-room and 
bath row brick. 2 rooms, lavatory in base- 
ment. suitable for 2 families: reasonable 
terms. PAT TROIANO. Realtor, 827 14th 
It. n w. NA 3560. —0 
CONGRESS HEIGHTS—Attractive semide- 
tached 6-room brick. 3 bedrooms, brauti- 
Jul recreation rm. In full basement; auto, 
gas heat: convenient to everything; posses- 
*;nn at settlement. Call Mr Noon. AT. 
2238-99.,With C. D MURPHY —9 
OPEN TODAY 3 'TIL 6 P.M. 5603 Oak- 
mont ave.. Betheada. Md.—Lovely 5-yr.- 
old newly decorated Cape Cod. 6 nice 
rooms, garage. 2 fireplaces, gas a.-e. heat: 
cnly $17,950: only $4,000 down (out 
Georgetown td. s few blks. beyond Sub- 
urban Hospital, turn left on Onkmont). 
SAMUEL X. BOGLEY. exclusive. 70(14 Wls, 
ave WI 1320. WI. 5500. Open eves, 
until 0. —10 
4 BEDROOMS AND BATH( immediate 
possession: Immaculate condition: beau- 
tiful lot in best residential neighborhood 
Jr. Rockville. SAMUEL X. BOGLEY. ex- 
elusive. 7004 Wls. ave. WI. 1320. 
WI 5500. Open eves, until 9, —9 
CHARMING Dutch Colonial, m moat beau- 
tiful part of old Chevy Chase, lust off 
Conn. ave.. near Brookvllle rd.—Center 
ball, living rm. with fireplace, large fully 
equipped kit., dining rm. and den. glassed- 
in back porch: 2nd floor. 3 beams. (2 are 
24 ft. long): full basement, oil h.-wh. 
garden has barbecue, apple trees and 
hugs maple trees. This Is truly a love 
pest. Reasonably priced. 207 E under- 
wood st. Open for inspection 2 ‘til 7 pm. 
SAMUEL X. BOGLEY. exclusive. 7004 Wls. 
ave WI. 1320a WI. 5500. Open eves. 
Until 9. V —10 

( 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
CHEVl CHASE—A lovely center- 

!?•“. U0'0!?1** *ncl den- dinlnt room »nd kitchen, .1 nice bedrms. and bath, also storage attic, full basement, oil h -w h 
..brlced and financed L°.v.'iy,£oril'r l0<; wel1 _.... SAMUEL E_BOGLEY. exclusive, 7004 Wls ave WI. 1380. WI. 6500.’ Open eves, until 9 —0 BRADLEY BLVD.—In English Village sec- tion, ,-rm.. 3Va-bath. white brick slate 

l°°™>use\, B*ra8e’ borch, rec. rmlot /0x304, well wooded: large den. or library can be used as bedroom on 1st floor: 7 
years old Shown by oPDOlntment only For further details, call NORTHWEST 
REALTY, 78.35 Wls eve OL. t9»07. —11, 

ANT, CIRCLE semidetached home, 1st floor, living room, dining room. 
ti.5. jn an<i Pantry: full basement, de- tached garage 3 bedrooms and sleeping 
v£«c**?„.?nd ,batlL Th|s is one of the best locations in Petworth: near schools, churches and transportation Call Mr 
PmPHvSoSSi 447^. with BEITZELL. —0 

INFORMATION about better homes, 
n.w Washington and nearby n.w. sub- 

884*' Plea8e CftU INEZ CUSHARD. DI 

BETHESDA BUNGALOW—Lovely 5-room 
ana bath brick bungalow; full attic, large 
LIT*S* ^00m. with fireplace, modern kitchen with electric refrigerator and gas stove. 

i°* .cabinet «i>ace; detached garage i' BRkw. ucttibiicu k n ate l^vel lot: house and" garage in new- 
P.°iLs.?_ condition. SUBURBAN INVEST- .."“■'v viiuiuuii. OUDU ADAIV lNVKHI 

INSURANCE CO.. SH. 3490: eves wr 04.14 and SH. 2,364. —8 
PETWORTH, $12.2,50—Owner must sell 

bath. 2 inclosed porches, oil heat 
5m?1 ot/SSII J?r- Aucie Urciolo, AD. 1103 with URCIOLO REALTY CO., ME. 1971 

HTS.—Bungalow to modern 
new ro°I> stone fireplace: beau- 

Seated on lge. landscaped lot. witt 
va 

d fS? *5*000. MR. ROSS 
Saturday**’ OR' Tue8day* Thursday 

5?AN^EWJ2ETACHFD BRICK. RoHing- 
35®,0r* ,9de,vy Chase. Md. An imposing cen- 
^^ball planned home of six lovely rooms. 

«i^fLn8, i?nn,a beautiful lot 03x190. Indi- vidually built, it is without doubt one oi 
Loo v£ ues on today's market Price. 
? p i ifff 1 xiEve..phone Temple ]168. L. T. GRAVATTE. Realtor, 729 15th st. n.w., 

500 B ST. N.E.—Situated on a nice corner 
close in to Government buildings; 6 apart- 
ments. completely furnished, bring in $305 per month at pTewar rentals. Practically 
no expense. Make money while enjoying free rent. Complete for $25,000 See it 

SEIGEL. DI. 0388. BEAUTIFUL SEMIDET. HOME. 4 bedrms 
fiy*-* .]n. one of n.w. Washington f 

best residential sections; owner satisfied tc take price slightly more than prewar: doss Sept. 1st. NA 2557 from 9 to 5. —8 SIL5ER SPRING—Distinctive stone and 
frame Colonial, in one of our best sec- 
tions; features 2 large bedrooms and tiled 
bath on 2nd floor: large living room with 
nrepiace: full basement: close to every convenience: immediate possession Can be seenby calling today WORTHINGTON 
REALTY, exclusive agents. 8427 Georgia 
ave., Sligo 8641 or WI. 7800, till 9 p.m 

-9 
;- ... v/.. ■’< v.um.iu.Aii/ii,— 
o rooms, row brick. 2 extra rooms in base- ~Wiiv.iv. _ CAUJl 1UUJU4 1 
ment: priced Tight for quick sale. call Mr. Noon. AT. 2239 or AT. 2299, u-itn 
& D. MURPHY, 1401 25th st. s.e -~8 
WOODKIDGE SECTION—Completely fur- 
nished. 5 sleeping rooms on second floor; 3 room^. large screened porch on first floor. 3-rm. apt in basement; close to park and transportation; large lot, 2-car garage, o.h.-w. heat. For inspection call \?R 
M1DDLEKAMP. WA 4069 
SILVER SpRmG BRICK BARGAIN—Com- 
K j*?‘sm,4-bedr00?- -’-tiled-bath house 
5-iSi anyth*oe you have seen: comparison will prove this $21,600 home to be as ad- 
%nSed’ £arsain ROBT. MAGEE, RE. 

<»y. Until 9. • 

s1i?Ji.HII,I'—Substantial brick houses or b large rooms and bath, on A and B 
£?■ n.e.: $10,000 and $11,000: terms* $.1,000 cash. HERBERT & SONS, ReaL .ors, oI5 E. Capitol. LI 0120 FREE HOUSING lor some one—A 3-story 
row brick converted into 4 furnished apis ; 
ove in one. rent others; near 14th and Col. rd ; $17,950. only $3,000 down: in- 
---w $2,950 month. R. H BEST. 
QUINCY ST. N.W.. west of Georgia ave.— 
HIS1 ? ,frll?S £f „a soa<tlous owner-occu- pled. full side-hall plan, brick home a 
nr8 o0h.?,m!' MITCHELL QUICK. DI 2831 until 9 D.m. • 

WESTERN AVE.. Chevy Chase D C—Det. 
s-yr.-old: 0 beautiful rooms: modern: many 
r. ’tt ifs Priced to sell. Prompt occupancy. 

”40 until P • 

GEORGETOWN, $27,500. Corner brick 
overlooking Potomac from 3rd-f! deck. 3 bedrooms, English basement. 3 baths, new 
ki,chen Immediately available Eves 

GL.^2614. RIDDELL REALTY CO. DI. 
MASS. AVE.—An excellent town house in 
the embassy section, well suited for formal 
entertaining, detached brick, with large 
rear garden. This home includes all of 
the features expected in the ideal town house. Spacious living rm opening onto 

dining rm.. 5 bedrooms, each 
with bath: owner occupied. Inspection bv 
S.'i.n.t,—,Eve6-’ cal1 TE 0728. RIDDELL REALTY CO.. DI. 7900 
SILVER SPRING—Immediate possession 
Attractive detached brick. 7 years old. 2 blocks off Ga. ave.. consisting of 6 lovelv 
rooms and bath, full basement, oil a -c heat, garage, large lot. Call TA 6‘’72 till 8 p m., BRIGHTWOOD REALTY CO. 

BRIGHTWOOD—Vacant, Immediate pos- session. Row brick. 5 lovely rooms and bath, sleeping porch, full basement, gas 
ii,e.Rt’ Move lb with deposit. Call 
REALTY2COUntU " B'm- BRI°HTWOOD 
13r,(i QUINCY- ST N.W.. near 14th at.— 
3-bedroom brick home, h -w h ‘*f’950 
terms REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC ." EX 1522 til p n.m _n 
GUESTHOUSE—Large furnished brick.' 18 
rooms. 5 baths: oil h.-wh.. owne- occu- pied; you can have real income here free 
and clear; lot. 25x!0() on 18th st.. close to Mass. ave. nw. valuable location. 
Shown uv anpointment Price. $57.500- terms, EDWIN L • ELLIS Realtor. 1010 Vermont ave Room 217. RE 5140 —8 
APTS. (4). private bath for each apt : 
detached: 4 gas ranges. 4 refrigerators. 
1 apt has five rooms: other 3 apis, have 
4 rooms each: on Alabama ave se. 700 
block: owner occupied: frame and shingle; 
$193100; terms. EDWIN L ELLIS. Realtor. 
1010 Vermont ave.. Rm. 217. RE 5140. —8 
2 NEW BRICKS Just completed; 3 fine 
bedrooms. J Vi baths, ultramodern kitchen, 
recreation room with fireplace, slate roof, 
copper piping, detached brick garage: im- 
mediate possession. Also a rambling-type Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, on a 'i 
acre: Bethesda area TAYLOR Ac CO- 
CO. 6800. _n 
NEAR CONN. AVE. and Caftiedral ave., a 
substantial 3-story residence with 3rd floor 
now arranged as 3-rm and bath apt in- 
cluding complete kitchenette: ideal location for home with Income Aside from apt 
there are 5 additional rooms, complete kitchen, maid's room and facilities and all 
modern improvements are to be found: oil heat, rock wool Insulation, etc ; front and 
3 rear porches. 2 refrigerators, garage. Price. $19,000 Shown by appointment only Friday a m. This evening, call Mr Condit OR 2121. THOS J. FISHER & CO INC Realtors. DI. 6830. —8 

P£f- WESTERN AVE.. 4915 Berkley ,t. $19.950—Beautiful landscaped white ma- 
sonry detached corner residence, center 
entrance, large living room overlooking wide side porch, 3 twin-bed sleeping rooms, oil heat, refgr.. garage. For appointment, call 8AM ROSEY. AD. 2700 
BEST BETIIESUA. MD. BUY—Modern 6- 

3 redecorated 6-rm 2-bath, det 
brick, slate roof, gas heat, screened and insulated, fireplace in living and recrea- 
ii2.'LL00ms: immediate orcupBncv. $21,950 ROBT MAGEE. RE 7740 until 9 * 

ROOMING OR BOARDING HOUSE special Two Ige brick homes. 4-6 bedrms.: both In excellent condition, perfect for room- 
mg, „pI,,£f'd. low. easy terms WOOD- 
RIDO^REALTY CO., 3281 R. i. ave. n.e.. 

TAKoilA PARK—An excellent owner- 
occupied bungalow of 6 spac.ous rooms (3 bedrooms) and bath, automatic hot-water heat and 2-rar garage. Worthy of your inspection MITCHELL QUICK. DI 2831 until 9 p.m. • 
WESLEY HEIGHTS. 2911 45th It. n w — 

Open today through Sunday. 2 to 6 
Center-hall home with spacious living 
room dining room, lst-floor lavatory modern kitchen and screened porch; 4 bed- 
rooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor: bedroom, 
bath and finished room on 3rd: 2-car de- tached garage, oil heat: lot 60x135 ft 
To reach: Out Mass, ave to Cathedrai 
»ve turn left to 45th it., then left to 

W C. & A N. MTILFR DEVELOP- MENT CO. Builders and Developers of Wesley Heights and Spring Valley, 4830 Mass ave n w. OR. 4464, —9 --FAMILY BRICK. S.E.—Jst floor vacant You will really love this extremely modern detached brick home In recently developed s. e section: 1st floor contains living room, bedroonv modern kitchen; bath in base- 
ment. oil heat; 2nd floor. 3-room furnished 
apartment, rented at $70 per month ap- proved rental; detached garage. As an in- 
vestment, property will bring $155 per month. If you want, something really nice, this Is it. Substantial cash required. Call 

.untlk 8 mm. Exclusive with 
K-2,NEY * CO. 2653 Conn, ave HO 
KIRKSIDE. near Westmoreland Circle-L- 
Vacant, Immediate possession. Detached modern brick home in convenient neighbor- 

’kt consists of reception hall, living room. dining room and kitchen: 2nd Boor has .1 bedrooms and " baths, gas hot- 
iJ?eat• _,Thl,s home is in brand-new condition and priced for quick sale call CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO 3403 Conn KSikPLiPh until 9 pm RIVER TERRACE N.E. — Owner leaving town Modern 6-rm row brick, full base- 
~£,‘51h ■■. tfks terms. ENTERPRISE 

rHEVYYOrHA'qKV'n H* Stn " W ?X 3 4 00 
J-,7 CHASE. D. C.—Beautiful modern brick in perfect cond only 7 years old Retention hall, large living room (flre- 

lining room. den. kitchen and 
I°2m on Ist floor; 3 twin-sised ft bedrooms, hBths and sun deck on 

J'00r ̂ hnsshed as i lovely large. 
*U.'L d<7;k Exceptionally wlth 011 fsummer-winter 

ti0o°nk^ carVhnlRa,n bllndt' r™e" rldi" lion. ..-car built-in garage and other addi- 
ro"al SStW1 CHEVY CHASE REALTY 

ave. EM. 1800 until CO. 3403 Conn. 
0 pm 
CHEVY CHASE, I>. C.—Large detached 
Jjj'*?k conta'nlng 0 rooms and 3 baths. 

Jli. r**i*’ slde borch. large living rm with fireplace; vacant, possession with settlement Prtce, $25,000 Call Mr 
ffSPua' r-T.A wlth SHANNON * LUC1JS CO.. 1 f»0A H st. n v NA 2IUS 
n2? £*£.S5,KAV*hfNii 7~Subs •emlaet. cor- 

S*Lbrl?k; located: 8 nice rms., 
~ complete baths: h.-w h ; ideal for doctor or converting into apis.; fr. entrance to basement: price for immed sale, quick 
(*£*• Eor further information call O*. 9.(41 PECK CO.. CO 8333. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—An exceptionally 
attractlva 8-room and 2-bath brick home; 
Promt* poaseaalon. excellent terms. 
MITCHELL QUICK. DI. 2831 until 9 pm MITCHELL QUICK. DI. 2831 until 9 p m 
BUNGALOW In lovely Riverdale, Md ft 
rms.. tiled bath, floored attic, base.; lot 
1 /■ Awe Ik ft eki.il. e ..... _ .... 1 J_s_ 100x150, shade trees; a real* nice buy at 

irjfiuii 8POTOMAC Realty do., rI. 
NEAR SBth AND WOODLEY RD. N.W*— 
Large detached home, arranged as two 
3-bedroom apts with separate entrances: -.-.VVU. > ■.1-11 .e*l«W CI1V1.I1VCB, large, level lot: 2-c«r detached brick 
Sarage; $19,250. THOMA8 L. PHILLIPS, 
lealtor, WO. 
arage, „_ „„„„„ ..- 

Realtor, WO. 7800 until 8 p.m. 3gl ClSeN ECHO HEIGHTS—n-ecre lot wit 
250-ft. frontage on street; improved b 
0-room and bath frame house; $14.50( TYLER A RUTHERFORD, INC., 1720 1 

" Jt. RE. 624ft. —10 
VACANT—Open afternoons. 1090 Lanii 
pi. n.w. 818 959. Compieielr *redeco"rated 
7 .Urge rooms. 2 baths. 2 Inclosed porches * win*, inciospQ porenes 

"TOO**1’ **rkge’ *ttlc- 8AM ROS*Y- AD 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
GARFIELD ST., facing the Cathedral— 
Beautiful corner detached home, with 
porches, available Sept. 1st. 1st 1!., re- 
ception hall, liv. rm din. rm., sunrm,. kit : 2nd fl 4 bedrms. 2 baths; 3rd fl 
2 bedrms. and bath. Maid's rm. and bath 
In basement. Oil h -w.h.. slate roof. 2-car 
garage Priced $30,000: cash payment. 
$10,000. BRODIE iz COLBERT, INC.. 
Realtors. NA. 8875. —9 
BRIGHTWOOD—Attractive detached cor- 
ner. consisting of six lovely rooms, two 
tiled baths, oil heat, large yards. Posses- 
sion witn title. Call TA. 0272 till 8 p m.. 
BRIGHTWOOD REALTY CO. —8 
NEW DETACHED BRICK. 1303 Underwood 

I st. n.w. Ready for occupancy In 45 days 
iCan be Inspected daily. Eves., call WO 
81.37. -—9 

! DIPLOMATS AND DOCTORS, attention! 
i I have a o-bedrni 4-bath house, located 
! on lgc lot or. Ittth st n.w. Tor particulars, 
write Box 2-A, Star. -—11 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—3-bedroom. 2- 
bath brick home; in immaculate condition, 
recreation room, screened porch, garage, 
slate roof. Priced right. A. V PISANI. 
Real Estate. OL. 7600. Eves., Mr. Dono- 
shue. W'l. 5094. —8 
GLOVER PARK—Row brick. fi rooms, tile 
bsth with built-in tub and shower, built- 
in garage. 2 screened porches. This home 
is immaculate inside and out. Possession 
with title. For further Information call 
CHARLES S. GUNN, FR. 1208; eves WO 
8817. —11 
WOODRIDGE. N.E.—Tapestry brick, det.: 
screened, insulated, oil h -w.h.. slate roof. 
2 fireplaces. 8 nice sized rooms, modern 
kitchen and bath, sleeping porch, powder 
room. rec. rm.. rough-finished attic; 
prompt possession: 7 yrs. old. $19,500 
POBT MAGEE. RE 7740 until 9 • 

GLOVER PARK, near Tunlaw rd—8 rooms 
row brick. 3 porches, one inclosed: gas 
heat: pCce, $13,950. Also a 2-bath with 
7 rooms at $18,050. M. B. WEAVER. WO 
4944. D1 3348. 
JUST OFT Slith ST.—This semidetached 
brick is a lovely home. It has 11 v. rm 
15x23 ft., din. rm. 13x18 ft., large kitchen 
and den on 1st floor; 4 large bedrooms and 
2 baths on 2nd; storage attic with large 
cedar closet, oil h.-w.h., maid's room and 
bath in basement, 2-car garage: nice shade 
trees. Quick possession. A real buy. See 
this one today. Call Mr. Malcolm, OR 
89th. with BEITZELL. 
LOVELY DETACHED STONE HOUSE, prac- 
tically new. 2 stories (5 rooms;, bath, full basement, large screened porch, garage, 
automatic gas air-condition»d heat: Con- 
veniently located on one of heights a little 
beyond the reservoir, overlooking Mac- Arthur blvd. and the Palisades Owner 
ieavmg city shortly. For further details, call Mr. Lewis (eves., WO. 4070), with WM 
M THROCKMORTON. Realtor. excluMve: 
DI. oiJlf”. _g BEAUTIFUL and charming Colonial home 
n nearby Md ; 8 rms., bath. 2 fireplaces; lot 150x30(1; excel cond. $15,500 POTOMAC RE4T.TY CO., re. 27.35 till 8 
3718 MASS. AVE. N.W’., open from 2 to fi 
every day—A beautiful 8-room. 3-bath brick, new-house condition, modern 
S£,lgh. "P01 ln D c : only $-4,060. suitable for doctor or embassy; 
owner wants large down payment See agent on orefnises. LARRY O. STEELE, exclusive. RE. 0493. EM 0303 

CHASE—Spacious Dutch Colonial brick with 3 large bedrms. and stairwav carpeted, living rm. 14 by 24. din. rm 1. by 13 and kit with elec range and 
Luv, k,r.0CH W00' >nsulation. full basement with outside entrance, oil heat: large ter- 

ot with lovely trees and shrubs. 
REALTY. COMMONWEALTH 
ARISTOCRATIC? Yes. distinguished by its cultured atmosphere This 8-bedrm 
S!:,iast Mass, ave.. offers you the foilowing; Center hall and liv. rm. in pane ccj cliestnut, huge din rm. in high paneled cherry, 3 stories, 2M, baths. Eng- lish-type basement with maid's rm., >2 P8t:h a«d t®"" utll!ty rm Living rm. has 

artistic walls and celling Center hall has a 12-ft. pedestal gold bordered mirror There is some antique furniture including a 6-pc. French gold leaf liv rnr set This home Is close to G W. U Would be ideal for a fraternity 
nr legation. Priced to sell right now 

by appt. COMMONWEALTH 

pyVph —Brick home in excellent condition, in a convenient loca- tion; 8 rooms baths, oil heat, beautiful lot; only $122,500. To insDect rail HENRY ROOD. OR ;i»«« or WO 4114 ~S WOODRIDGE, BARGAIN, 1 sq Rhode Is- land ave—Beautiful 6-rm home, 3 bed- 
rms., gas heat, lovely tile bath; 2-car ga- rage. lovely lot; only S11.850; 1st come. 1st served. MAYNOR. 2314 Rhode Is- land ave. n.e NO 4338. _8 
BETHESDA—This attractive fl-room brick home, in immaculate condition, must be 
S''" bp appreciated WOR'rHINGTON REALTY, exclusive agents, 7218-A Wiscon- sin ave. WI 7800 or Sligo 6541 till 8 Pm _p 
jJ^’AfOSTIA—6 year old semidetached brick. 6 rooms. 2 tiled baths, gas hot- 
"ater heat; price $12,050 Call Mr fi1ippo;.JR- ~ft0e HARTMAN REALTY. INC.. 1338 Good Hope rd. s e. 

?.AR^^iL'VOODS' Chevy Chase. D C—A beautiful home in an ullraexciusive neigh- borhood: living room with fireplace, dining 
rnnm, 'ft,"15' £?];e<,ned DatiO. 3 bed- 
rooms. baths, maid s room and recrea- tlon room with llreplace. large yard with tall oaks and barbecue furnace. Shown bv 

S'!1*, REALTY ASSOCIATES. ex, lo22 ’til 0 p.m. —8 LAMONT ST 1800 block n w._Brick, furnished with expensive furniture, almost1 
new; 11 rooms. 4 baths oil heat: brick 
~'carJ?°-raBe: renting rooms; income quoted 
over mo., plus 1st floor: owner occu- 
pant. This house will sell. Price. $25.0<X); 
&rr»\s. Phone for appointment. EDWIN L 

_R<?ajtcr. 1010 Vermont ave.. rm 217. RE. 5140 _« 
IMMEO OCCUPANCY, No 5 Sunset dr Alexandia. Va—One frame duplex, 2 
apartments with separate entrances: each 
apt. consists of liv. rm.. din. rm 2 bed- 
rms kit bath, sun porch, gas stove, 
auto, hot water, coal heat; located in very nice section; living in one apt. and rent- ing the other will be just like rent free. Priced only $10,359. payment of $1,950 

If interested cal! J. LEE 
cRr?iE>. IN'5 JA' 1506 or JA 2014., 3100 6. Glebe rd. _p 
CLEVEEAND PARK, vacant—4 bedrooms, 
--bath. del. stucco; requires redecorating, will take a trade WAKEFIELD REALTY 
CO. OR. 235, until it p m _8 
CHEVY CHASE, I). C.. ronv to Conn, ave 

-4 bedrooms « baths, all brick, det. 
auto heal, built-in gar.; a yard that your children would lovr Priced for quick sale WAKEFIELD CO OR. 2357 until 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Frame bungalow, 5 rooms and bath, full cellar, large lot. central heating plant, oil burner 
Price, ¥11., 50. Property needs about *1.000 spent on it to put in tip-top shaptv CHA8. S. GUNN. 320 Penna. ave 
S.e.. FR. 1206. _« 
NEAR sears ROEBUCK. J 5th and H st 
store—Row brick. 6 rooms and bath, front porch; good neighborhood. ¥8,000; fur- niture included in price. CHA8. S. GUNN, 326 Penna ave s e., FR 1”06 _8 
DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—Beautiful 10- 
room. 3-bath, town house; 5 bedrooms Rnd 
many fireplaces. Exquisitely decorated and 
in immaculate condition. This home de- 
serves your inspection Priced for lm- mediate sale Call Mr. Sebastian. NA. 
IJUl'd; eves., and Sun., WI. 5840. BOSS Ar PHELPS. 1417 K st n.w .—10 OPEN TODAY. 3 to 7 p.m 814 Xenia st 
se —New semidetached homes that com- 
bine smartness, eomfort and conveniences, 
now being offered at an unusually low 
price! Features large living rm dining 
rm kit modern tiled bath and shower 
3 attractive bedrms., full bsmt.. lovely large back yard. AH homes are situated 
in highest elevated section of citv. con- 
veniently close to all facilities. Inspect these economically priced homes today: salesman on premises. Out Nichols ave 
ft; to So CBPltol st.. left to Atlantic st.!: 

st- t0 sample home. LEO M BERNSTEIN k CO.. 1415 K st. n.w ME 
A Complete Real Estate Institution | SPRING VALLEY—This lovely residence 

contains the individuality and modern f«i-l 
iKf* -rarely found on today s market. First, floor contains: Reception hall, living 
room (fireplacei. den (fireplace), powder 
room, complete bath, dining room, kitchen, large screened concrete porch. Second noor. 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths, one with 
g?™3" aw?"!- a. 

AI1 Slosets cedar lined.! Finished third floor Maid’s room and rec- 
reation room. Automatic heat. C-rar *a- 
#5*e: Jf*' be ^hown by apjr 1 

through DIXIE REALTY CO. NA 8880 
£.viT.^.c,^!Lyr- White, TA. «421 BRIGHTWOOD—Rittenhouse, near Ga 
ave. Closa to shopping center and trans- portation. Large detached house; small down payment, balance monthly until paid Za sn«cPnCUon cal1 i,DIXIE REALTY CO 

378° 
eVeS Cal Mr' *r^0rnPsf>9, RA. 

ARGYLF. TERRACE—An unusually attrac- tive 4-bedroom brick home, west of Iflth 
A1H?0W* $28'°°0 Tbe rooms ar* ,ar*e •t'he living room has fireplace and there is a lavatory and den on the nt floor. It has a floored attic, built-in 

garage. concr?te front porch and inclosed .nd-floor rear porch, oil heat with sum- 
mer-winter hookup The owner has kept this home In 6unerb condition. This eve- 

M.r B^aupre. WO 6159. with 
D?Ofl8fl0 F1SHER’ & co INC Realtor 

wuudr—White brick Colonial 
in excellent condition, contains 3 bedrooms. 
■■ baths, recreation room, built-in aarace 
gas air-conditioned heat, large wooded lot, hee'"‘'iillv landscaped W C A A N 
MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO. Builders and 

«,OParo’on°wWes,1''jr Het*ht* *ncl Spring ValJe>, 4830 Ma^s av<». n.w Ordway 4404 Office open dally till 0 p.m. 
CHEVY CHASE. f>. C.—We are especially 
nroud to offer this fine home. 7 yrs old 

,br ■,r''ce ,ot 1st fl lge. llv. rm. with 
,*“*£{•• rf"]. rm mod kit and screened 
P?«h: 2nd fl .1 bcdrms. and 2 baths: fin I det. jaraae. Phone PHTLIP B KEY 

JY. SL 3010 Open until l» p.m —fl CLEVELAND PARK—Pine 7-rm. semidet br m lovely section nr Wardman Park Hotel. 4 bedrms.. 2 baths: garage: krs heat. Vacant: noxs. with title. Newly dec- 
2--!,r<3;.,r?aJ>,nD0tn,ment' ohone PHILIP B KEY REALTY. SL. 3010. Open until fl p.m 

MICHIGAN PARK. Taylor st. n w —Fur- nished brick home. fl rooms, tile bath, shower, gas heat: concrete front and rear 
porches. DR. 0317. _fl 
HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS—All-brick bunga- low Living room, dining room, kitchen, 
stove and refrigerator: screened porch; :: bedrooms and tile bath, attic that could be finished into f! large rooms: full base- 

1 !nrntK-™‘JEi : beautiful lame corner 
! lot MODERN REALTY CO flflol Oa. ave 

side entrance SH. 1141; after « pm.. ! Pleasant 0384. 
I GI OPPORTUNITY—Modern 2-story brick 

-10 
va wna wixag •-mUUEIl. -- 

home. left* than i> years old. Living room dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and till 
: bath; full basement, partly finished foi 

rfch rn a l.ln pv.r.m nil U..i i.>____ 
wttv.n. uii ouDcmciji, paiuv nnisr.ca ior 
recreation room; oil heat, large lot.; good 

«-•— -« Phone MR. n e, location. Price. $0,600. MctJINNIR. NA 9141 —13 
OWNER GOING WEST, mutt sell hit love- 
ly fl-roont bungalow, completely furnished, in Hyattsville, Md,—Nice lot; large rooms; 
near schools, store and buses. Possession 
with title. Good-size cash payment. For 
information, call WILLIAM A. LYNCH. 
RA.J.242, —10 BRA.iip-lijJW home in Cl)evy Chase.^fjC^, .. sT ”, *»» Veils » » VeJIB 
—All brick det. center hall: fl rms 
rms _... baths, aut 
detail, *263)00. 
TWO-STORY BRI 

heat: modern in'every to, heat: m 

» ,. .. -. n. i, W ILING, attached, 
located in a very exclusive section., eonv. 
located to schools, buses, shopping cen- 
ters. fl-room house. 3 bedrooms. lull 
basement, tile kitchen sink, tile bath, fireplace in llv. rm.: Venetian blinds, eas 
range, auto, oil heat, Prlgldaire included. 
This lot extends 140 It. in depth: house 
was built In 1941. Priced lor quick sale. 
Owner leaving city—Japan bound. If In- 
terested call J. LEE PRICE. INC., JA. 1695 
or JA. 2014. 3100 Glebe rd. —8 
CLEVELAND PARK. REDUCED—8 rooms 
and bath, solidly built, semidet., just oft 
Wls aye c immed. poss. WAKEFIELD 
REALTY CO OR. 2367 until fl p.m. —8 
PETWORTH — Newly decorated "-family a bi HVDSII uaiHRlCU «*IR1IUI 
apt : possesslon.wlth closing excellent Ir 
vestment or h%ie. NA. 6341: eves. Di 
6907 —8 

FROM NINE TO FIVE —By Jo Fischer 
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“Woozle & Co. sent back this shipment, boss. They were so 
long getting it they forgot what they wanted it for.” 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Shepherd Pk. 
h-w.—Lame frame house: large liv. rm„ 
din. rm 4 bdrms.. 2 baths, full bsmt.. 
oh -w. heat, gar.; substantially built. 
Pctkin, EX. 85.'15, —!( 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Near Wash 
Cathedral: ti-yr-old. 2-story det. brick 
nome with slate roof: 1st fl .2 rms.. pow- 
der rm lncl. porch; 2nd fl., :i bdrms. and 
2 tile baths; full bsmt. with 1 > bath, oil 
heat. gar. Only $5,000 down. Lovely 
home In Washington's better area. Pelkin. EX. 85115. —(i 
GEO H. WILLIAMS CO.—$.2,000 down. 
Brightwood—Row brick: large llv. rm., din rm 2 bdrms.. bath, full bsmt.. c.h.-w. Peikln. EX 8525 .—9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Near Catholic 
Unlv.—2-story, semidet. brick; 1st fl llv. 
rm., din, rm kit front and back porches: 
2nd n 2 bdrms. inclosed back porch; 
full bsmt c.h w.. gar. Reasonably priced. 
Stolar, EX 8635. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Near 3rd and 
R. I avc. n e.—2-story semidet. brick, cor- 
ner lot; 5 rms. and 2 porches, full bsmt 
»■«.. 2-car gar. Stolar. EX. 8525. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—River Terrace— 
2-story, 5-nn. row brick: tile bath, full 
bsmt.: $8,950, stove and 7-cu.-ft. refgr. 
included. Stolar. EX. 8585. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Excellent buy 
on Southern ave at Burns se—fl-rm 
frame on 80x10(1 cor. lot, excel conri ; low 
priced: reasonable down pymt. Mulroy 
or Kopit., EX. 8585. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Inspection in- 
vited. Compl. furn. 7-rm. home, excel, 
cond.; atracively priced. Mulroy or Kopit, 
EX. 8585. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Vacant, River 
Terrace—2-story semidet. brick, furn.; 
large liv. rm din. rm.. 2 bdrms.. bath, 
c.h.w. $2,000 down. Kopit or Mulroy, 
EX. 8585. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Vacant, near 
Chevy Chase Circle—2-story det brick; 
spacious liv. rm.. din. rm pantry, stove, 
refgr., 3 bdrms., gar., o.h.w., rec. rm. 
Kopit or Mulroy. EX. 8535. -—9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Wash outskirts 
—5-rm. brick; 2 bdrms full bsmt., o.h.w 
built-in gar.: wonderful view. Burge, 
EX 8535 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—3-bdrm. semidet. 
brick, Rock Creek Church rd.: full bsmt 
o.h.w 2-car gar.: newly decorated. Burge, 
EX 8535. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Open for in- 
spec Sat 2 to (i p m.. 2031 1st st. n.w 

rms good cond arranged as 2 apts : 
income. $I4ti per mo., full bsmt., c.h.w.; 
$3,000 down Delnh, EX. 8535. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Lovely fi-rm 
row brick. 1st st n.w.—Tile hath, full 
bsmt.. o.h.w : low down pymt. Burge or 
Bell. EX 8535. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Lovely 7-rm 
asbestos shingle, n.w.: llv. rm. with fire- 
place. tile bath, laundry, full bsmt. rec. 
rm. with bar. o.h.w., cor. lot, shade trees. 
Burge or Bell. EX. 8635. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Near 4th and 
Buchanan—fl-rm, row brick with 2 lncl. 
porches: good cond tile bath, c.h.w.. full 
bsmt. with rec. rm.. new auto, heater, 
awnings, screens, storm doors and win- 
dows and Venetian blinds. Mulloy, EX. 
8535. —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO —In se—Large 
lot. semidet. brick in excel, cond : 3 large 
bdrms Hi tile baths, full bsmt o a.-c. 
heat, rec. rm with built-in bar, screened 
throughout. Mulloy, EX. 8536. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Near Lincoln 
Park s e—7-rm 2-story row brick with 
sunporch: mod kit.. 4 bdrms 2‘i baths, 
c.h *.. full bsmt built-in gar ; good cond ; 
ideal rooming house; furn.. in good cond. 
Mulloy. EX 8535. —9 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO—River Terrace 
ne—5-rm, 2-story row brick, compl 
furn ; c.h.-* heat; good cond: tile bath. 
Wells, EX 8535. —9 
GEO II. WTLLIAMS CO.—Congress Hits 
—H-rm 2-story brick semidet g a -c. 
heat; new cond ; large lot, tile bath; low 
down pymt. Wells. EX 8535. —9 
GEO. H. WTLLIAMS CO.—5-rm.. 2-story 
brick home on Chesapeake st > w full 
bsmt.. o.a.-c heat, storm windows, copper 
screens, lovely spacious lawns: near 
schools, transp shopping, etc. Owner 
Ipnvinff town QT. rmnn n 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Better Congress 
Heights—Excellent 2-story. H-rm det.' 
brick, corner lot: large liv. rm. with Are- 
place, aide porch, din rm, breakfast, rm 

bdrms. Owner leaving city, lmroed 
poss. Priced to sell. Carmichael. SL 
anon. —o i 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO — N.w. D C.—5- I 
rm. row brick, good cond, vacant. 8L. j 
aooi. —n 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Chevy chase— 
2-story, fl-rm brick house; 3 bdrms., 
o h -w. heat. Lone. UN. 2200. —(t 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Brookland—2- 
story. fl-rm. frame house, vacant: compl. 
redecorated.; o.h.-w. heat, full bsmt. 
Lone. UN. 2200 —9 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Livingston st.— 
det. brick home: 4 bdrms,. 2 baths. Sub- 
stantial down payment, Pedersen, UN 
1481. —9 I 
INDIAN SPRING CLUB ESTATES—Beau-' 
tlful large 3-bedrm. and bath brick Co- 
lonial home, overlooking Indian Spring 
Country Club; large living room, dining 
room with 2 corner cupboards, complete 
kitchen with breakfast nook 3 unusually 
large bedrooms, sun porch on 2nd A attic:! 
full Anlshed basement, oil a c. heat, at-1 
tached garage, large yard, beautifully land-I 
scaped and fenced; complete with awningsj 
and storm windows; price. $17.500. A 
MORTON THOMAS. 8002 Vis. ave WI 
7330 —8 j 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—Large 2'^-slory 
brick home. 4 bedrms. and 2 complete 1 
baths. In exclusive section; large living rm 
dining room, complete kitchen, lovely 
screened porch, full basement with laun- 
dry and toilet facilities, gas a -c. heal, at- 
tached garage: price. $25,000. A MOR- 
TON THOMAS, 8002 Wise, ave., WI. 
7330, —8 
BETHF.SDA—Lovely 5-rm and bath white 
stucco bungalow, on large lot, within 3 
blocks of stores and tramp : completely 
redecorated; full basement, gas a -c. heat: 
price. *14.175. terms. A. MORTON 
THOMAS. 8002 Wise ave.. WI. 7330. —8 
TIME AND TIDE waits for no man—A 
country estate with income, and a vacant 
apt.: right across the District line in 
Brentwood. Md. Listen to this—a 2-famlly 
det. bldg, consisting ol 4 rms and bath 
ea. with h.-w. oil heat and auto, h -w.h. 
Has a 200-ft, corner frontage for plenty 
of planting: playground across the street. 
Only $1,500 down: price and terms rea- 
sonable. JOSEPH E. BRUNO CO., 003 H 
st. n.w, NA. 3411. —to 
828.000—I have this lovely Callfornla- 
type bungalow only 3 miles from Silver 
Spring, with 3 acres of ground, beautiful 
shrubbery, fronting on Vera's Mill rd. 
House has large Jiving room with stone 
Areplace den. 3 bedrooms, dining room 
and very large kitchen, full basement with 
maid's room and bath, oil heat, built-in 
garage: also double detached garage and 
chicken house with eleclrlclty: lots of fruit 
trees. This Is a real buy and possession 
with title. Call Mr. Bramham, DE. 4472, 
with BEITZELL 
ADJOINING FOREST HILLS — Detached 
home on nice lot: two bedrooms, bath and 
lavatory on Arst Aoori two bedrooms and 
bath on second Aoor; oil hot-water heat: ... — neat; 
2-car garage, porch. THOMAS L. PHIL- 
LIPS. Realtor.' WO. 7000 until fl p.m, 
■1518 Conn. ave. n.w. 
s,vin.«r.n. « RIIVMH, $11,600: nearoy Md.; 
convenient; modern. 4Va yrs. old, side 
screened porch. Prompt occupancy; extra 
condition;, oil heat. Term*. ROBT. 
MAHEE. ftE. 7740 until 3. • 

HOME and INCOME—Convenient trans- 
portation and shopping; 8-room row brick, 
including 2 fully inclosed porches, ar- 
ranged for 2 apartments: on Potomac ave. 
s e near 17th: substantial cash. WM. J. 
MARTIN, NO 2141 'til ft D m. —It 
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS—I am forced 
to sell .7 new homes under construction; 
these homes are of frame construction 
and full concrete basements and consist 
of 5 rooms and bath with large attic, 
sufficient for 2 more rooms The plumb- 
ing. heating, plastering, electricl'y and 
exterior work and grading are all in; I 
also have on hand all the inside doors 
and hardware: flooring and trim and 
landscaping is all that Is required 10 fin- 
ish them: the lots are 50x175 and well 
wooded; I will only consider an offer 
for Immediate sale of all three and at a 
bargain nrice if acted on now. Phone 
Oliver 7240 between 3 a m. and 4 pm. 

—3 
*28.500—I have this lovely California- 
type bungalow, only 11 miles from Silver 
Spring, with :i acres of ground beautiful 
shrubbery, fronting flOO ft, on Vera's Mill 
rd. House has large living room with stone 
fireplace, den. :t bedrooms, dining room and 
very large kitchen, lull basement with 
maid's room and bath, oil heat, built-in 
garage; also double detached garage and 
chicken houae with electricity: lots of fruit 
trees. This Is a real buy and possession 
with title. See this today. Call Mr. Bram- 
ham, DE. 4472, with BEITZELL, DI. 3100. 

BARNABY WOODS—A picturesgue-brick 
home on a large beautifully landscaped 
lot. containing 0 rooms. 2 baths, rec. rm„ 
scr. porch, built-in gar.; cond. excel. 
Priced for lmmed sale WAKEFIELD 
REALTY CO OR. 2357 until « p.m. —8 
EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE, all around the 
town, you can't find a lovely buy such aa 
this; near 5th and Pa. ave. e.e.: semldet. 
brick, containing 6 rms. and bath, h.-w.h.; 
only $1,000 down, balance like rent: priced 
reasonable. Note to buyers; We have only 
one of flgese houses, so hurry! JOSEPH E 
BRUNO CO 003 H st. n.w., HA. 3433. 
LEE BOULEVARD—Vacant, detached0 8- 
room brick, side-hail plan, modern in all 
details, oil air-conditioned heat Reason- 
ably priced, immediate possession. Act 
quickly ^before it is gold. MITCHELL 
QUICK wDI. 2831 until 0 p.m. • 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
PERFECTLY LOVELY painted brick Co- 
lonial in Barnaby Woods—High on beau- M uuuo-IUBU uii ucou* 
tJiul lot, 200 ft. deep, among many tow- 
ering oaks: six rooms, 3 baths, recreation 
room, gas heat. Positively priced to sell 
rail Maior Thornton, WA. 8625, with 
PRANK S PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 
SPRING VALLEY—Beautiful brick Co- 
lonial home: immaculate condition: 1st 
floor, large living room, brick fireplace, 
dining room, bedroom, tile bath, de luxe 
kitchen; 2nd floor. .3 large bedrooms. 2 
tile baths; built-in garage, fenced yard. 
• Miller-built homo, LESLIE D. MEASELL, 
WO. 5221. • 

NICEST BUNGALOW in Takoma Park— 
Conveniently located; side hall plan. 3 
jedrooms, iy2 baths, fireplace, large room. 
Feta_cbpd K»rage. A bargain at $14,950. 
RAPFELL REAL ESTATE, Mr. Fulmer. SH. 
1103; eves., SL. 4457. —10 
CENTER-HALL. Colonial brick home, in 
sight of Bethesda High School—Large liv- 
ing. dining room, rie luxe kitchen, 3 larg* aedrooms. beautiful tiled bath; gas air 
rondjtioned; only 5 yrs old; immaculate 
condition: vacant August 1. LESLIE D. MEASELL. WO. 5221. * 

CLEVELAND PARK—Beautiful, all-brick 
detached home on large lot. trees, shrub- 
bery first floor, recep. hall, large living, dining room, kitchen, >2 bath: second floor, 4 bedrooms, 2 tiled baths: third 
door, one finished bedroom, vacant; pos- 

tltIe: brick garage. LESLIE D. MEASELL. WO. 5221 • 

BARNABY WOODS. D. C.. 31 .In Upland ter. corner 31st pi. n.w— Center-hall Colo- nial brick home: immaculate condition: 
large living, dining rooms; screened porch; 
-at,n^d!. iHxe Jc'rchen. 3 large bedrms 

.fled baths, flnlshfd attic; oil alr-con- 
MTnrp possession with title. LESLIE D. MEASELL, WO. 6331 • 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. —Beautiful brick home, Immaculate condition; first floor. 
haI1- llvmk room, brick 

“r„ePi?«., o'olok room, crystal chandelier, modern kitchen, breakfast room, sunroom or den, powder room, lavatory. 3 gunrooms. 
h tfvar closels,: r'car brick garaae: oil 
h.rTti1.' bl£ck t0. Lafayette School: busline parses home to junior and high sobPoK LESLIE D. MEASELL WO 6?->l * 

SrE'^,lBR.ICK COLONIAL HOMES, built by 

J^ed1for°earlyed;ehveryerS’ltn0willbD25 
i?Effictw^»ibayi"8- leslie r° 
FOREST HILLS, "D C—Beautiful stone- and-stucco home on large homesites; near- ly ‘t, acre in beautiful lawn and trees- 1st floor, center-hall, large living dining rooms, screened porch, de luxe kitchen T-pb £00,r;„4. rooms,. 2 tiled baths. LES- LIE D MEASELL. W'O 632] I 110 KENNEDY ST. N.W.— 
b-:_ new-house cond.': ‘oil’'hea^S-VaV" del 

me nTWi?5* *ppt r?f’ 
8ANleL?,T 

>15.500 Telephone LI 84°o in* 

Sun"1 S**E,PHEEn ST. ishw.—Open Sat an, Sun *.-6 p.m.: semi-detached: 8 lare 
^ooms. ti.ed bath, full basement, h.-w.h ?i ■ ^ miss this grand opportunit o«eeone of the lovliest homes that i has ever been our privilege to offer nn* session. SHAVATT REALTY CO MH 
RIVER TFRR*r|UnK S'0 s'86°- —1 TERRACE. N.E.—5-rm. row brick 
showerW:iilWOrm1Ce^edrms M1,!d bath a™ snower. iiv. rm., din. rm., kit gas air cond. heat, front porch: handy'to every 

settlement Pr.ce 
l*6l 26thast ATe c- D- MURPHY 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Posses 
PnSiuh corner e-room semldetache, English brick, open to good offer ttve'pv man S REAL ESTATE CO SH j 303 
vacant. MOVE IN—fi-room row brick 1 
r?iCHn2nt Cart,uci- floors, mets -.eillnR, oil heav, range, refrigerator lovely bedrooms, full tiled bath all con E"1"®*: «» «th st. n.e.. near”Fnond 
£ve. CA|Tt^mSRE5iLTYPacy0,en^, IV„n;WMlDV3°0a7- DU 6O03-'“»t11 • r>,m, 
ATTRACTIVE row BRICK—7 rooms: aN rooms in basement: in perfect condition newly decorated: range and refrigerator convenient, to everything. At North CaDitr 
DU LtP- nnTTW’ BARTER REALTY6 CO 
MI 383o'' 38K1 l4th”«ttUn w 

p m : *T*S 

row 
HAV 

n 
searCHED FOR—fi-rooi row brlck, excellent condition; gas h-w h built-in garage, roof newly repaired painted: insulated attic, new electric fix tures and wiring; just painted and Da wdndL,.,a'tnli?l!' woather-strlpped. sto^i windows and screens, new gas fumac. new shower in basement: no improvemen necessary: hnn.. e—Ciii,.,- pi?:?V*?n‘ 

P.m : eves MI. 3830 _,, fl-YEAR-OI.D ALL-BRICK. 3-story Color beaut‘Iully landscaped corner lot 

'SedaagaraUgren;a7,reiU,/,vindgryroomem^ 
W|S5*ISrBbu,HfiLd SnR?Sf: co16 ,s 
LflAVE TH,S beautiful 3-bedroom_ baths, recreation room, gas alr-cond h home in the best location of Che?yCha D C.; home built only fl yrs : immedt possess on. If you want ,„i 

%r% tsms£®- vztesr* 
wiJ?J?*bSrGyt7^r?oT-b^t-?„ath,.hr2 full basement, screened porch t m m •. 
• 5 ">°n- PriSS Prlkhb' fo^T ReWTo". 3?JrlBTriI .JVe°°nD.Rni 
VICINITY RITTENHOISK and 14th 
f;rr brick, beautiful. modemUt/c raralre ^Laa™ bh°2? h 

2 jor|t?ous bath?! 
chaafr' B " 

n i 2-bedroom 

r“.?E;$ JS^*8 ««!PH0“in» »p»; rlou* and well-kept row brlck home o¥%. rooms ana bath with double Inclosed re.r 

P^nrrd'^arrhVr'^t^raklve7^- g!£®suj-asgk.OTS5S 
GEORGIA AVE. and Decatur stg n w_ 

?'porc{ies,r°itarake^and"yard^IC*aeant ttoon fef&rk %sg^”ss& «: 
rm?AnTh7ihtn*.*L0ew' comcl turn.; .1 bed- rms., ,{ baths. 3 85 acres: 26 min to citv 
{Jfrr /,°,Vnntry club; $18,600. WI. 1617, 
EXCELLENT LOCATION. 2300 blk Naylnr rd. s.e.—Detached 2-story brick, large 'nt' e»r*»e;.near bus. .tore*! n M D' K' °ffutt' Truatees, Dl inog, 
BRTHESOA—Det 8 rms ■ 0 hprirm, 

olVh' Iwhfl'V"' ?edrmsb»th~ 2nd fl.V«ard oil n.-w.h. in immaculate cond pin** tn transp schools and stores Pn^^p's<fnn Ml® Call MR. DENTON, NA 2040- after 5 p m WO. 4444 
SILVER SPfelNG 3-bed rm whitTas- besto* shingle bungalow. gas heat 
£r.len*d P°rch Venetian blinds, storm pash: perfect cond $13,050 LOWprv & MELTON, SH. 2141, 8415'GeoTil^v* 
SILVER SPRING _ 2 wcll-loof,.,, “bHck 

12» 
S$»o^f?,Y * MELTON' SHW214\y 
BRIGHTWOOD — Excellent semidetached brick home available for quick tale; 8 rms., full basement: h.-w.h.: unusual value 
knnth *e?nS [*2'den«»l areil »t only ¥11. ftOO. Act quickly. Call NA 1)707 until 8 p.m. for further details. CAPITAL vtfw 
REALTY CO.. Realtors, 925N 

VIEW 
ruri-v’ *’~n «. Y. ave. n.w. CHEVY CHASE, MD.< nr Chew pha^p 

Sd?i^53 or>hi!ih0ne nfi0Ur best values: 4 bedrms., 2 baths, all lge. rms., liv. rm din. alcove, kit. and nice sunrm. on 1st 
JSjy** best lots In this section 

1o°nft„i^0nvt..SR wlth beautiful lily pond Call WO. 2300 until 0 p.m. KDW. H. JONES Ac CO., INC., 6520 Conn, nve! 
CLOSE-IN CHEVY CHAgE. MD.—S^SO Nearing comnletlon, one of the best built Homes, containing nice ltv. rm.. din rm and kit,, screened norch: 3 bedims *> 

baths; finished 3rd floor and many other features. Oarage, nice lot. Be sure to 
cje this. Call WO. 33110 till fi pm EDW H JONES & CO.. INC.. 6520 Conn, ave! 
HERE 18 AN IDEAL LOCATION lor° a doctor or professional man, located on Minn. ave. n e. near Bennlng road- stucco 
and frame; 10 large rms.. 214 baths, large front and side porches: 2-car tsar large 
corner lot; priced to sell. T. D. BURGESS 
2624 Pa. are. a.e.. PR. 2R02 'til 8. —fi 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Comfort, charm 
and convenience are embodied In this 
modern splendidly built stone and masonry home which Is located on a beautifully landscaped corner lot: lovely living rm. 
with fireplace opening onto a charming 
open porch, well proportioned dining rm. 
and modern kitchen with pantry: upstairs there are 3 line bedrms. and 3 lovely tile 
baths; Insulated and semifinished 3rd fl.: 
maid's rm. and bath in basement. Price 
consistent with the quality of this fine 
home. Call NA. 8787 until 8 p.m. CAPI- 
TAL VIEW REALTY CO.. 825 New York 
ave, —9 

six- 
about 

{•»» *«. utiPi Mia* uuuit vmtici iirii, lATRC 
living room with fireplace, dining room, 
fully equipped kitchen, powder room, side 
porch; on 2nd floor. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
large closet: stairs to floored attic; gas 
heal: garage. Reasonably priced. Call 
w b. Wright, em. 3380 until 8 p.m.. 
6211 Wls. ave. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
TAKOMA PARK — 2-story. 3-bedroom' 
house: inclosed sleeping porch, full base- 
ment. garage, gss heat: only $11,950, 
terms. Mr. Bain. RAFFELL REAL ESTATE. 
SH 1103: eves. WI. 67«1, —10 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—A modern de luxe 
4-bedmi 2-bath brick home on Ige. cor 
lot; 1st floor. Ilv. rm. with fireplace, din. 
rm., dining alcove, kit.. den and powder 
rm.: 2no fl 4 lge. bedrms. and 2 sleeping 
porches: oil h.-wh.; 2-car enrage: storage 
attic. Call W B. WRIGHT. EM. 3380. 
until 9 p.m. 6211 Wisconsin ave. 

IF YOf WANT THE BEST BUY in Silver 
Spring. I have a 3-bedroom detached 
brick, brand-new. for $13,960. Mr. Oillan. 
with RAFFELL REAL ESTATE. SH 1103 
eves.. SJ 0004. -—10 
THREE-FAMILY HOUSE: annual Income 
$1,830; recently redecorated: oil heat: 
one, 4 rooms, kit., bath: one. 3 rooms,! 
kit., bath; one. 2 rooms, kit bath. Mr 
Barnes, with RAFFELL REAL ESTATE. 
SH 1103. —10 
TAKOMA PARK—Very nice large home on 
corner lot, ideal for large family roomers 
or convalescent home. 1st floor has large 
living room, dining room. kit., large light 
utility room, bedroom 2nd floor has 4 
bedrooms. Center-hall plan: built-in ga- 
rage: fine_neighborhood Only $13,960. 
terms. RAFFELL REAL ESTATE. SH. 1 103 

TWO-FAMII.Y HOl'SE; annual Income. 
| *1.290; one. 2 rooms, kit bath, porch 
one. 3 rooms, kit., bath Oil heat; tenants 
furnish own gas and elec. Good condi- 
tion. Mr. Barnes, with RAFFELL REAL 
ESTATE. SH. 1103. —10 
PHYSICIANS or rooming house operators 
attention, near 19th and Columbia rd 
n w—Splendid 4-story row brick home, 
containing 18 rooms. 6>A baths, steam 
heat, completely furnished and In abso- 
lutely immaculate condition Pr.ce low 
in order to effect Immediate sale. Inspec- 
tion bv appt. R. A. HUMPHRIES. Real- 
tor. 808 North Capitol, na. 6730. —in 
NEAR 28th AND CHANNINC. ST N.E_ 
Delightful fl-room and bath detached home. In a close In section; has hot- 
water heat., full cellar, lot 50x168, and Is 
In excellent, condition. R. A HUM- 
PHRIES. Realtor, 808 North Capitol st 
N* "~:U). _in 
SILVER SPRING-—New 2-story brick 
house, walking distance school, parx, 
hus_etc Phone SH.4750. 
THESE ARE A FEW OF THE BUYS that 
Dcbwav Realty Co. offers for sale to- 
day—N.w. store. 4-story brick, excellent 
condition. $38,000. terms. 

N w. 12th and Decatur. 2V2-storv home, 
oil heat, detached corner lot. $10,750. 
$6 000 cash. 

$14 "Lv/SHh and Otis, 3-story brick. 7 rms., 

N.w. 14th and Spring rd 2-story brick. 
$13,900, $5,000 down. 

N.w 13th and-Euclid, 3-storv brick. 9 
rms.. furnished, oil heat. $17,000, $3,000’ 
handles 

N.w. 14th and Clifton. 3-storv brick. 10! 
rms oil heat. turn.. $23,000, $6,000 down 

N.w. 13th and Irving, rooming house, 7 
; rms., 2 apts.. fum., S1H.P50 

N.w 18th and Lamont, 3-story brick. 10j 
rms., 3 ba'hs. excellent condition, garage. $30o income, furnished complete. $.5,000 

N.W’. 17th and Que st.s 3-story brick. 9' 
rms fum.. $400 monthly income. $22,500.1 
$4,500 down. 

S.e. !2th and G sts.. brick. 7 rms.. furn .i 
fine condition. $13,950. 

S.e. Minn. ave. 2-story brick- 0 rms.. 2! baths, garage, oil heat. $102i50 mo. in- 
come. $13.50" .. 500. $3,500 cash. 

N.w colored, 17th and Euclid, fum.. 
rooming house. 8 rms 2 kitchens, apt 
started in basement. $13,500. only $2,500 hnnrflps 

N.t colored. 6th end Eye sts, 6-story 
brick, excellent condition. Rood Income, 
only $12,000. i 

For additional information, contact 
DEBWAY REALTY CO hours 0 a m. to 9 
pm. DE. 8577, 1364 Girard st. n.w. —11 ; 
WOODRIDGE SPECIALS! Priced to sell 
now! 8 rooms. 2 baths, oil heat. 4 bed-1 
rooms, garage. 

7 rooms, auto. heat. 4 bedrms Bargain.' 
6 rms, 3 bedrms., auto. heat, garage.; 
7 rms lovely lot 40x200, shade, shrub- i 

bery and flowers. These homes are priced' 
to sell now First come, first served. 
MAYNORD. 2314 R. I. ave. n e. NO. 
4338. —8 
C. D. MURPHY, 1401 25th st. it..' AT 
22.39. offers: 

1. A nice 6-rm house at Temple Hills. 
Md, with 1 acre ground, for $11,950. 

2. Immaculate semidetached brick. 5 
rms : near Minnesota ave. se: furnished 
or unfurnished. 

3. 3-story brick, commercial zone; Mary- 
land ave. s.w. 

4. Detached brick. Highwood drive, s.e.: 
7 rms., Hi baths, high location; splendid 
home. 

5. Building lots in District, also nearby 
Maryland.__ -—9 
l.EO M. BERNSTEIN &. CO.'a outstanding 
values: 

N.w, Iowa ave.—8emldet brick, fi rms 
bath, front and rear porches, full base- 
ment. garage, h.-w.h. 

N.w., Delafleld pi—Samidet. brick. 5 
rooms, bath. 2 inclosed porches, h.-w.h 
(coal». det. garage 

N.w, Irving st.—Row brick. 2 stories. 
11 rooms, 2 baths, h.-w.h.; near every- 
thing. 

N w Cathedral ave—Det brick, living 
rm dining rm, den, 2'g baths, kit.. 6 bed- 
rms., full basement, oil heat, double gar. 

N w., Garfield st.—Det brick, vacant, 
living rm., fireplace, sunrm, library, 
porches. 2 baths. 6 bedrms., basement, 
maid's rm and bath 

N.w., 7th and Underwood—New homes! 
Det brick. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 3 bedrms 
fully equipped kit., full basement, gas heat 

N.w 16th st.—Corner semidet, brick. 6 
rms., 2 baths, oil heat, refgr., built-in ga- 
rage: possession. 

Silver 8prine. Md.—New det. brick, cus- 
tom built: 6 rms. bath, lst-fl. lav., fully 
equipped kit., stove and refgr., full base- 
ment. oil heat, 

N.w, 24th st.—3-story semidet. brick 
with 7 apts.: monthly rental, $186.50; in 
excellent renting location, 

N.w,. 13th and N sts.—3-story row brick. 
8 rooms, 2 baths, oil heat; ideal for re- 
modeling into small office building; 1st 
commercial. 

N.w Columbia rd—Row brick, 7 rooms. 
2 baths, oil heat; near 14th st. and all 
conveniences 

N.w., Locust rd near Shepherd Park— 
Vacant det. brick, living rm fireplace, 
dining rm.. large breakfast rm. and kit 
porches, 4 bedrms.. 2 baths, finished attic, 
full basement. 2-car garage: possession 

N.w, Perry pi.—Row brick, 6 rms 
bath, oil heat: priced low; near every 
convenience. 

N.e, Monroe st.—Corner, 2 stories, ar- 
ranged as 3 apts.; 2 kitchens. 3 baths. 2 
refgrs full basement, garage, rear porches, 
oil heat 

N.e.. Franklin st -—Row brick. 6 rooms, 
bath, tub and shower, recreation room, gas 
heat: only 5 years old! 

S.w, Virginia ave..—Vacant: row brick 
and semidet, 6 rms., bath, oil heat; con- 
veniently located 

N.w., 4th st.—Vacant, 6 rms, bath, stove 
and refgr, built-in garage: quick poss. 

Bungalows. Hampshire Knolls. Md.—Det. 
bricks, furnished or unfurnished. 5 rooms, 
bath, attic, full baserfient. large lot 

N.w, Ingraham st.—Row brick, fl rms 
bath, h.-w.h, 2 screened porches, full 
basement. 

N.w. 16th st.—Lovely det. brick: 1st 
floor has 4 large rms : 2nd fl, 4 bedrms, 2 
baths: 2 bedrms. and bath on 3rd floor, 
porches, full basement, auto heat: vaeant. 

Se, 15th st.—Row brick. 6 rooms. 2 
baths, oil heat, arranged as 2 ants : priced 
low 

N.w, Rittenhouse st.—Semidet. brick. 6 
rooms, bath, front porch, full basement, 
inclosed porches 

No. Capitol st, 1st commercial—Row 
brick. 6 rms, full basement, brick garage: 
excellent location. 

N.w Rth and Hamilton sts—Row brick. 
5 rooms, bath. 2 inclosed porches, h.-w 
gas heat. 

N.w, 15th and Varnum sts.—Semide* 
brick. R rooms, 2 baths, beautifully fur- 
nished. full basement, recreation rm, 2- 
ear garage, ol! heat; possession. 

S.e, 10th and M—Semidet. frame with 
brick siding, arranged as 2 apts, to he 
sold completely furnished: priced low; good 
Income. 

N e Jackson st—Semidet 2 stories. 6 
rooms, bath, large back yard, full bsmt 

N.e, Michigan Park—Detached brick, 
vacant; 6 rms, 2 baths, dinette, recreation 
rm, screened porch, garage, auto, oil heat. 
Practically new! 

N.w, Rhode Island ave.—Row brick. 3 
stories, arranged as 4 apts ; monthly in- 
come. $235: oil heat, baths, refer gar. 

N.w, 17th and Park rd.—Excellent for 
rooming house. Row brick. 12 rooms, 
baths, oil heat, metal garage. Priced to 
sell 

N.e, '5th st.—Row brick, only 5 yrs. 
old! 5 ruoms. bath, gas heat. Only $1,500 
down, with easy terms. 

Call until 9 p.m, LEO M. BERNSTEIN 
6 CO, 1415 K st. n.w, ME 5400. A 
Complete Real .Estate Institution. 
COLORED — FIRST COMMERCIAL — 802 
1st at. n.w. Brick. 10 rooms and bath 
Excellent location for doctor, dentist, law- 
yer. real estate office, beauty Darlor. etc. 
Price Is low for quick sale. CITY REAL- 
TY CO GE. 8216. —10 
COLORED—817 L ST. N.E.—$7.750—4 
rooms and bath, h.-w.h, new water heater 
and boiler. RA. 2036 till 9 p m. 
COLORED—.*750 DOWN-7 755 Fairmont 
st. n.w.; 5-rm. brick, mod, lge. front and 
rear yds, garage; near Howard U. DI. 

I COLORED—LOCATED in a very fine n w. 
section; fl rooms, bath, full basement, oil; 
heat, hardwood parque floors, front porch, 
front yard with nice retaining wall. 2-car! 
brick «ara«e: possession with title To, 
inspect, call ME. 0423. —8 
COLORED—RED BRICK', fl rms bath.! 
gas. elec.; near Navy Yard; only $750 1 
down and SflS.50 per mo. For inspection 
call ME. 0005. COMET REALTY CO.. 
030 N. Y ave. n w. —0 
COLORED—448 K RT. N.W.—Row brick. 
2 rooms and bath, h.-w.h.; *0.500 with 
*1.600 down; roned 1st commercial. NA 
171 fl; eves.. EM. 3473. ATTORNEY —11 
COLORED—PREWAR PRICE—fl rms. and 
bath. full basement, h.-w.c.h rear 
porches, lge. back yard to an alley: good 
eond.: noss. with deed. Price. *9.600. 
To inspect call DI. 7083. If it s a house, 
call ROUSE. 
COLORED—ROW BRICK, fl large rooms. 
3 kitchens, 2 entrances: can be used as 
hsme and office; excellent location near 
Lincoln Park: easy terms. Call MR OLID- 
DEN. DI. 3347; after t! p.m., DE. 0054. 
COLORED—MOR8E ST. N.E. at West Va. 
ave.—Colonial row brick, nearly 20 ft. 
wide, « large rooms. 2 rear porches, lot 
145 ft. deep; excellent condition: owner 
occupied: inspection by appointment. MR. 
GLIDDEN. evenings, DE. 0054; day. DI. 

COLORED—IN CAPITAL VIEW, a fl-room 
house, about 6 years old, with hardwood 
floors, recreation room, automatic heat. 
1’i baths: substantial down payment. Call 
Mr. Brooks after fl p.m.. TR. 5790. ME- 
TROPOLIS REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.. 
1713 No. Capitol st.. DE. 3142. —8 
COLORED—3681 WARDER ST. N.W. A fine 
home, semldet., just vacated, in exci. sec.: 
4 bedrooms, etc., nice Iront porch; *13.050. 
Call Mr. Schwarti, with LEGUM & GER- 
BER REALTY CO„ AD. 7800. —8 
COLORED — N.E. — I have several good 
houses at reasonable prices, down payment 
of #1,000 to *2,500. To Inspect call Mr. 
Hogan, COX & CO.. DI. 4254. —9 
COLORED—NEAR 13th AND B STS., n.e.— 
2-story brick, fl rooms and bath; h.-wh.: 
can be purchased with small down payment 
and balance like rent. Call AD. 4454, until 
9 p.m. COLOMBIA REALTY CO 9* 
COLORED—700 BLK. PRINCETON pi. n.w. 
Vacant—6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, nice bath. 
3 porches, full basement: h.-w.h.; detached 
garage. Must see to appreciate. Call AD. 
4454 until 9 p.m. COLUMBIA REALTY CO 

9* 
COLORED—46 K ST. N.E.—#500 down; 
10 rooms, 3 baths, row brick. A. M. 
DRAI8NE&. 1404 L st. n.w. NA. 803fl. —8 
COLORED—820 11th ST. N.E_*760 down. 
fl rooms, bath; oil h.-w.h.: row brick A. M. 
DRAISNER, 1404 L st. n.w. NA. 8030. j—8 
COLORED—5-RM. AND BATH bungafow. 
1003 Lincoln pi. s.e., *5,000. NA. 4«39. 

14* 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
COLORED—NEAR 13th and D n.t 
story brick. 10 rms.. 2 baths, gas. alec, 
h.-w.h : only $1,000 down and bal. In easy 
monthly Installments. For inspection call 
ME 0005 COMET REALTY CO.. 939 
N Y. ave. n w —0 j 
COLORED—I HAVE BETTER-TYPE houses 
In all section down oaymenl. Ai.ooo., 
CaU MR. LETNSON. TA. OTTO till 0 p m 

COLORED—*8.10 DOWN—Desirable n e 
section. Just 2 left; 5 lovely rooms and 
bath. 2-story brick, h.-w.h. (coal). Colonial 
front porch: A-l condition. Yes only 
sh.toO, with payments like rent Call till 
l) pm weekdays: Sunday, in till 3 WM 
CALOM1RIS PROPERTIES. 1012 17th st 
n v DI 1655. —10 
( OLORED—*2.000 DOWN—Desirable n.w 
section; 0 large rooms and bath brick, 
h.-w.h, <ccal), full basemen;: A-l condi- 
tion; conveniently located; very reasonable 
terms. Call till 0 p.m. weekdays. Sunday 
10 till 3. WM. CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES. 

st n w DI. 165,1. —10 
COLORED—VACANT—9th and Md ave 
n e 8 large rooms and bath, brick, oil 
heat, yards; A-l condition: conveniently 
located; priced low for oulck sale; imme- 
diate possession For details coll till 9 
p.m weekdays. Sunday 10 till 3. WM 
CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES. 1012 17th st 
n.w. DI. 1655. —10 
COLORED—*1.500 DOWN—11th and D 
sts. n.e.—6 large rooms, 2-bath brick. 0 
rear porches, h.-wh. (coal): conveniently 
located. For details act quickly. Call til 
9 p m. weekdays. Sunday. 10 til 3 WM. 
CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES, 1012 17th st. 
n.w., DI. 1655. —10 
COLORED—300 BLOCK Bryant st. n w — 

2-story row brick. 6 rms and bath: 3 bed- 
rooms. h.-w.h Arcol screens and storm 
windows. Cash above trust. Possession at 
settlement Call DI. 8724. N. BASILIKO 
REALTY CO. —10 
COLORED—* 1.500 DOWN; near Florida 
ave. and 7th st. n.w.—Modern brick 4- 
family flat, separate heating units: live In 
one apt. and rent others: near shopping 
and entertainment: just off main carlines 
terms arranged. Call DI. 8724. N. BA- 
SILIKO REALTY CO —10 
COLORED—1st COMMERCIAL. 900 block 
L st. n.w.-*23-ft.. 3-story, semidetached 
brick: made into 4 complete apartments; 
excellent condition. Income $250 per mo. 
PAT TROIAN’O, Realtor. 827 14th st. n.w. 
NA. .3560. 9 
COLORED—1000 BLOCK 7th ST. N.E.—A 
bargain: 8 rooms on 2 floors; 6 rooms of 
furniture goes with house. Close to trans- 
portation and schools: $1,500 down. AD. 
0383: evenings. AT 5604. —9 
COLORED — ATTENTION. VETERANS— 
Semidetached brick, new homes being 
built., 6 rooms, modern bath, gas heat, 
stove and refrigerator; must earn approx 
e..r> a week, to quality. SURETY REALTY 
CO. 612 5th st. n.w.. EX. 7944. —9 
COLORED—NEAR LANGSTON TER.—At- 
tractive Colonial semidetached brick home 
with covered front porch, six rooms, bath 
(also. kitchen on 2nd A.), inclosed sleep- 
ing porch and screened lower porch, hot- 
water heat Eve. phone Mr. Gordon. WO. 
1935. L T. ORAVATTE, 729 15th at 
n.w.. Realtor. NA 0753. 
COLOHEI)—CONVENIENT to Navy Yard 
—1 rooms, semidetached asbestos shingle 
house on large lot; in addition to tamily 
living quarters, contains 2 large light 
housekeeping rooms complete wtlh re- 
frigerators and stoves; partly furnished. 
Mr. Hogan, COX <Si CO DI. 4254. —10 
» wi,unr.ii-1 si LU.nntKUAL. M.t 3rd St 
n.w.—7 rooms, bath; oil h -w h : semidet 
corner alley. A M. DRAISNER, 1404 L 
st. n.w. NA. 80:i6. _8 
COLORED—DET. BRICK. N.W. .’-family; oil heat; perfect, cond substantial cash 
RALPH D COHN INC EX 5705, cor 
11th and K sts. n.w. 
COLORED—VACANT. Near 6th and E sts. 
s w. Brick. 0 Ige. rms. and bath, con- 
veniently located Price. $x.150. «l 500 
cash H. H. CARTER. NA. 4178. —10 
COLORED—OPEN SUNDAY. 2 to 0 p m 
030 7th st. n.e.—Possession Lovely row 
brick containing 6 large rooms, tiled bath, 
full basement, h.-wh.. oil. Will be open 
3 to 6 p m for your convenience Come 
early, home is immaculate. Good terms 
SHAVATT REALTY CO.. ME. 5800; eves. 
and Sun., NO. 0860. _11 
COLORED—65 MYRTLE ST. N.E.—Less 
than $7,000. Attractive 3-story row brick 
d large rooms, bath. Areola heat. A real 
good buy on today's market. Terms will 
amaze you. Phone for appointment to in- 
spect. SHAVATT REALTY CO ME 5800; 
eves, and Sun.. NO. 0860. 
COLORED—100 BLK. fith ST. S.E.—Build- 
in* equipped with 3 units, consisting of 2 
rooms, kitchen, bath; each unit equipped 
with Frigidaire; oil heat. Live in one. let 
other 2 pay the notes. $1,500 down, small 
notes. AD. 038.'!. Evetiings call AT. 5604. 

9 
COLORED—100 BLK. «th ST. S.E.—0 rms 
3 baths. :» Frigidaires. oil heat si.500 to 

AT°5604d0Wn' AD' °383’ Evenin*s call 

COLORED—ONLY *600 DOWN, substan- 
tial 5-rm. row brick, best s.w. sec., mod- 
ern throughout. Call MR. HOFFER. DE 
660P ’til P p.m. _-0 
COLORED—TOURISTS’ HOME, on Logan 
Circle; vacant; 3-story and basement 
brick; h.-wh.. stoker; 15 rms.. 3 baths; 
excellent for tourist home: equipped with fire escapes and alarm system; possesssion 
at settlement: reasonable down psvment 
Squired,; DI. 8724. N. BASIITKO 
REALTY CO —10 
COLORED—GALES ST N.E—Fine «-rm 
row brick; lst-flr. bath, full basement, 
h-w h yard; will go quickly. MID-CITY 
REALTY CO.. HO, 4878 to 9._ _»• 
COLORED-TODAY’S BEST BUYS—Near 
8th and F sts. n.e.—Converted brick. 3 
acts.. having 2 rms.. kit. and bath each- 
separate gas and elec, meters, oil heat; 
terms. Eves, call Martin Foley. OR. 3703 

Colored—Possession at settlement—2200 
blk of 1st st. n.w.—0 rms.. lVi baths, coal 
heat: owner to redecorate: terms. Eves 
call Mr. Caroenter. RA. 8566- 

Colored—Rooming house special—7-rm. 
row brick, h.-w. heat, on 17th st. nr. You; 
Investigate at once; $1,500 cash needed Eves, call Mr. Sterling. GE. 1210. 

Colored—Splendid investment—Det 8- 
rm brick, h-w. heat, rented to 1 tenant 
at $7o monthly Sale price. $9,000. Eves 
call Mr. Felton. CO. 5160 

Colored.—Vacant apt. for owner. 701 
7th st. n.e.—White corner brick. 2 other 
apts.. h.-w. heat: terms. Eves, call Mr 
Augle Urciolo. AD. 1103. URCIOLO REALTY CO.. ME, 1071._ —iq 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUT. 
IMMEDIATE CASH for your property, n » 
or s t., white or colored. Maryland or Vir- 
ginia COX & CO.. DI. 4254. RE 1633 
I NEED A GOOD SMALL HOME in any good location: what have you. Call MR 
SLOAN. CH. 808.’?. 7* 
WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE at Its full 
value today. Our opinion entails no obli- 
gation Phone Mr Browning at DI. 1015; 
eves AD 3883 WM. H. SAUNDERS CO.. 
INC. Realtors 1 Est. 1887), 1510 K st. n w 
DO YOU WANT SPEEDY ACTION? List 
your house with us. Have cash buyers who 
will pay top price. ENTERPRISE REALTY 
CO ,1224 Eye st. n.w. EX. 3400. 
WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom house with large 
lot In Virginia. Phone Falls Church 2254-J 
before 8 a.m. or after 8 p.m. —8 
PRIVATE PARTY—I need a 3 or 4 bedrm. 
home: will pay all cash; no brokers, please 
Box 72-X. Star _11 
FAMILY NEEDS HOME—Det 3 bedrms 
Amer. U. Park, Be.h.. Ch. Ch.; can pay 
cash; $16,500. Call AD. 8120. —11 
IMMEDIATE ACTION—We will buy your 
house today or sell to cash clients at full 
market value Free appraisals. MITCH- 
ELL QUICK. DI. 2831 until 9 p.m. 8* 
CASH BUYER for small or large home In 
Md. suburbs; any condition; also building 
lots. UN. 4118. —11 
REALLY DESPERATE for a home, modern 
or fairiy modern; any desirable section, 
no agents. Box 494-Y. Star. 9* 
EX-ARMY COL. desires to purchase nice 
brick home in n w. section mf Wash o: 
vicinity; will pay cash. Prefer to deal 
direct with owner. Call HO. 2343 any- 
time. —8 
FROM OWNER (no agent)—5 or 6 rm 
house in s« or n.e.; all cash. Call LI 
3909 after 6 p.m. —9 
I PAY CASH for houses, white or colored 
any section, any corttiition. MR B. LESS, 
MF. 5348. 
CAPITOL HILL—We have clients anxious 
to purchase houses in this section at to- 
day's prices: come into our office or phone 
HERBERT A- SONS. 515 E. Capitol st.. 
LI. 0129. or DI. 1253 after business hours 
TOP DOLLAK8t s.e n.e. and Maryland 
specialist—Please call for a free and honest 
appraisal, with no obligation. We have 
clients with cash, or will buy outright You 
will be amazed with oar quick and efficient 
service. T. D BURGESS. 2524 Penn, ave 
* e FR 2802. till 9 P.m 
IF PROMPT ATTENTION to the sale 01 
vour home, business or investment prop- 
erty Is what you desire, call R. A. HUM- 
PHRIES Realtor 808 North Capitol. NA 
6730 Result* since 1919 
MANNAS REALTY CO. can sell your house 
at today’s value. Our estimate without 
obligation 2918 Wilson blvd.. GL. or 
OX. 2784 
CASH BUYERS for D C and Md property, 
no delay Call us before you sell 
WOODRIDGE REALTY CO S3S1 Rhode 
island ave n e. NO 7203 
WANTED FOR CLIENT—3-bedrm house. 
Foxhall. Burleith. Glover Park or other 
close-in n.w. section. Call MR. SHILLIN, 
CO 1619. —11 
WANTED FOR CLIENT—3 or 4 bedrm 
house. American University Park or other 
close-in n.w section preferred. Call MR 
SHILLIN. CO. 1619, —11 
PRIVATE PARTY uraently needs, at once, 
.3 or 4 bedroom house, will pay all cash 
No agents, please. Box 368-A. Star. —12 
DIRECT FROM OWNER—Private party 
will pay cash for house In n.w.. of 6 rms. 
or more. Call after 6. DE. 2481. 9" 
WANTED, from owner. 3 or 4 bedroom 
brick house. In good condition; will pay 
nearly all cash; n.w. location preferred 
Write to Box 25-Z. Star. S’ 
CHARLES S. GUNN has clients waiting 
to purchase homes in any section of Wash, 
ana nearby Maryland. FR. 1206. 
WE NF.ED HOUSES in which beauty par- 
lors. stores and rooming houses may oe 
operated: 6 to 14 rooms; will pay cash 
DICKSON’S REALTY CO 903 U at. n.w. 
HO. 4719: nights, call NO. 3728. —9 
IMMEDIATELY. 2 or 3 bedroom house In 
D. C. or nearby Maryland, priced right. 
NO. 2141. —ft 
EDWIN L. ELLIS, Realtor, can sell your 
house fast if priced right. Prefer places 
suitable for renting rooms in D. C. or 
close-in Va. and Ma. 1010 Vermont ave., 
Room 217. RE. 5140. —S 
WILL PAV *35,IKK! cash for modern cen- 
ter-hall Colonial in any good location. 
Please call MAJ. THORNTON. WA. 8625. 

—13 
MY CLIENT desires to lease or purchase a 
furnished home in Georgetown; prefers 
corner location: must be planned for gra- 
cious entertaining with at least 6 bedrms. 
Will pay cash. Must be something extraor- 
dinary at a fair price Prefer to deal 
direct with owner, Call HO. 2343. 
WANT TO BUY modern 2 or 3 bedroom 
house In Va.; substantial down payment. 
No brokers. TE. 4325 ^_-—10_ 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND. 
CHEVERLY, MD.—8-rm. stone and frame; 
lavatory on 1st fl.: property In A-l con- 
dition. A (rood buy at $15,000 Call 1 — ■ 

—« A8 E- HALLEY. Hyattsvllle 0854- 
LANnOVER HILLS—Cape Cod bungalow; 
$8,960; *2,600 down Call THOMAS F. 
HALUEY. Hyattsvllle 0854. —8 
QUEEN’S CHAPEL MANOR—Attractive 5- 
room bungalow; living room, dining room, 
kitchen, electric refrigerator and stove. 
•! bedrooms and bath, basement, laundry 
trays, oil air conditioned; large lot: $9,750. 
Call Mrs. Oregory. WA 1819: eves., OL 

3273^ with O. B. ZANTZINGER, Jr.. Jjeal hVatTSVILLE — Immaculate 5-yr-old 
8-bedrm. brick bungalow; full basement 
with recreation rooms: oil air-conditioned 
heat: pretty corner lot with paved walks, 
front and back; det. 12x24 brick garage; 
*13,050. J. HARRIS RODGERS. 502fl 
Rhode Island ave., Hyattsvllle. Md. UN. 
0493 and eves. HO. 1550. —9 
TAKOMa PARK—Immaculate frame cot- 
tage, close to bus and stores; coal h.-w.h„ 
ft tons of coal already In. This house, 
ificlvdlng all furniture, $10,760. Mc*J 
CAULEY REALTY CO.. 0H. 6413. —11 

SUBURBAN SALE—MD. (Cent.) 
IDEAL FOR DOCTOR—11 room*. 4 bath*. 
6 fireplaces. etc.; high paneled sldewalla 
and ceilings; modern stone stucco ana 
(rsme home: oil heat. Silver Spring sec- 
tion Property appraised in 1942 fp» 
considerably more than the present ask- 
ing price of $25,000; liberal term* 
OWNER, SL 5533. —8 
NEAR Bethesda Naval Hospital—4-room 
frame bungalow, gas air-condition heat; 
beautiful corner lot. $10,600; substantial 
cash required. J. LEE PRICE, 2303 Ar- 
lington Ridge rd Arl.. Va. JA. 1504, 
Ivv 1272. —8 
HAMPSHIRE RNOI.LS—A beautiful alU 
brick beauty; Ige. living rm dining rm 
sunshine kit 2 full bedrms. and tile bath, 
stairway to floored attic, big full base gas 
air-cond heat all on a nice, level foV 
about 55x130 with trees; attractive finaii* 
lng only $5,750 cash needed. Call lot 
further details. ARLINOTON REALTY 
CO., exclisive agents, OL. 1800. OX 412# 
TAKOMA PARK—A 7-rm and bath frame 
house in excellent cond lee. liv. rm din 
rm.. kit. and summer kit. on 1st fl.; 8 
bedrms and bath 2nd fl slate roof, fr, and rear porches, full basement; coal 
h -w.h Ige. shady corner lot; Just 1 
blk from stores and transp Price, $12,- .... -- ... 

, a. 500. on terms: posa at settlement. 
PRICE J«: CO ME. 3050. or_ Pleasant 
3428' no answer call Mr. Price. 8L. 

BUNGALOW—Pour rooms and bath- C'-4 
acres. 6201 Branch ave. s e Camp Springs, Md. 8- VACANT: BETHESDA — Pull center-hall 
brick Colonial, cons of 8 large rms., all- 
tiled bath with bullt-ln tub, and shower 
with half bath on flrst floor: gas alr-cond. 
heat: only 5 yrs. old; 60xl25-ft, lot. 
Priced for Immed sale. Info, call Mr 
Goldsborough. with SOUTHERN REALTY 
CO.. OR. 0600, eves., EM. 95"“ — --- 9539; exel. 
agents _g 
* ACRES OF LAND, improved with seven- 
room modern dwelling, bath, electricity 
and heat: A-l condition; chicken house 
and 2-car garage: located In Damascus, 
Montg Co. Apply MAYNARD KUNO. 
Hyattstown, Md between 5 and 7 ^ m. 

STONE AND BRICK. A beautiful «-rm. 
home In nearby Cheverly; living room with 
fireplace, nice dining room, modern kitch- 
en. .) bedrooms, oil heat, built-in garage, side porch, trees and shrubs, priced to 
“Vi teasonable. terms; quick possession. 
WM. J. MARTIN, NO. 2141 till ff p.m.—10 
uI,'iyER>-m,>RI>,GTBr'cll; bungalow. 6-rm. bath, utility rm, large attic, no basement, 

J.rsd.h.-w. heat- $3,500 down. H B. PERKING. SL. 4422 
-KR" MONTGOMERY HILLS, MD—This Colo- nlal detached brick home has 7 spacious rooms, 2Vi baths, living room (27x13 6 It) with fireplace, den and Vi bath on 1st floor; fully equipped kitchen; prewar construction; oil air-conditioned heat; 70- foot-wide lot. conventient to everything. 
DIf ,3100her informatlon cail BEITZELL, 
CATONSVILLE, MD—Outstanding eatate. 
near carline and stores; newly decorated and comprising 14 rooms, oil burner and storage tank; 5Vi acres of lawn, beautiful shade trees, garden and shrubbery, also 
on grounds are newly decorated 6-room tenant 

_ 
house. 3-box-stall atablo. carriage 

J"***1 °-c»r *ar,a*S‘ 1‘ig pond and walk- 
ways. Box 11-A. Star. _11 NEAR COLLEGE PARK- -Lovely 2-bedroom brick bungai°w; stairway to floored attic: full basement; extra-large lot; quick pos- 

reasonably priced PRINCE GEORGES REALTY CO., WA. 6655; eves 

LANbOVER HILLS—"I-story. 3-bedroom home, in excellent condition: oil heat: 
torRnfiCOrSBrJ?ir to transportation. 
f,^60ili«-PRINCE OEOROES REALTY CO.. WA. 6055: eves., phone AD. .‘1400. —11 
EXCEPTIONAL HOME—Large, beautiful 
detached home, unuauall? attractive floor Plan, center hall; large living room with fireplace, inclosed solarium full length of house, dining room, kitchen, butlers 
pantry, large inclosed rear porch; 2nd floor. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, sleeping porch; stor- 
gff Jlrd floor; automatic heat, beautifully landscaped lot; house in excel- 
lS2lfc?2iiU1Sn; 8ara*e Unexcelled neighborhood of the better class, close to Chevy Chase Club. Inspect by appt through DIXIE REALTY CO„ NA *880. Eves call Mrs Ramsdell. QE. 5354. 

P'ZtSu SE- hi.E.—Nice 2-family brick detached home, near shopping cen- ter; has 5 rooms and bath downstairs and 
4 rooms and bath upstairs good home and Income at ¥9,050. only 52,000 down, 560 monthly. T. D. BUROESS, 2524 Pa ave 
s.c. PR. 2802 until 9 ._in 

J£5A wT’, rea.d£ t0 move In—5002 H at., SfP- Hats., Md. Cozy 4-rm, and bath shingled bungalow, 2 bedrooms, full baae- 
m/hL lot 00x1.00 ft.; coal h.-w.h.: only 54.5(10. $1 500 down, $40 per mo. Drive by. then Phone T. D BURGESS. 2624 Pa 
ave. s.e. PR. 2802 until 9. _10 
"'STR'DT HEIGHTS—Vacant, lovely 0- 
rm. brick (with 3 bedrmi ), tiled bath, basement, oil h.-w.h., 2-car gar large 
S«5ieIU lot: SI 4.500. T. D. BURGESS, -5-4 Pa ave. s.p. PR, 2802 until 9 —9 
home >;EWTON ST—Large brick 2-family h°mc'.5 apacioua jooms and tiled bath on each floor, full basement, oil heat; priced for quick sale at $13,950, with $3,950 cash and $10,000 first trust Inspection by appointment only Exclusive with ROB- ERT S. DAVIS & CO. Open daily and Sunday until 9 p m. WA. 3900. 

Av*f-—Lovely 5-room stuc- co bungalow on a lot 100x100; full base- ment. porch, hot-water heat: additional 3-room bungalow in A-l condition, on side 
“l10,*’, rentad /or $33 per month; com- possibilities. Exclusive with ROB- 

CO Baltimore ave 

untilp m MWA °T900 da“y 8n<1 Sund‘y 
HEART OF HYATTSVILLE—Lovely bun- galow on extra-deep lot; 2 bedrms. down- 
f£5lf*s and J up: flrepl. in liv. rm., screen**'1 

Jncl ba£k P°rch- house fully 
will «near everything 
^ORFRT s^nA^r0*?^ rvsfalUMr- Hughes. KUBERT 8 DAVIS <fe CO 5804 Baltimore ave Hyattsville WA 3900 O^n dallj and Sunday until 9. 

p‘iR¥—Near everything: 6- 
St0ry, .asbestos frame; living rm.. 

nnD Vff TfP" ,kl,.ct,et\; 5!o*«d-in back porch 
?tLii8«.fl" 3 bedrms., tile bath anf sleeping porch on 2nd fl.; lge. basement. 
ai'vto' wptrfwr- l°t- $16,500. terms. ALVUv EPLING, Union 0313 
*8.9,,CS—*2..-,00 CASH buys this 6 lge 
^m. „'-’to.ry house In Berwyn Heights:' 2 if' bedrms. and bath. basement. 
Union1 03i°3 ALVIN 
A COMBINATION HOME and business near Piverdale Md. Take it easy and 

® *poA Hying A modem home on 4 *"<*<>' fertile ground Now doing an excellent retail chicken and egg business. Everything Is included to carry on the business. Large truck, tractor, electric brooder houses, three 2-story chicken houses. 3 000 best stock chickens, 8 tons be-t feed: a lovely tenant house with bath 
RTnflJ i7'wt r^tire- For further informa- 
nt 0*H3Mr Reamr w*th ALVIN EPLING. 
HYATTSVILLE—$.3,250 down. bal.. $8,500. financed: possession. Inviting 5-r bun 
sun parlor, unfinished 2d fl.; big lot: act N F, RYON CO.. GE. 6146 
SILVER SPRING, Clifton Park section— Six-room l'^-story bungalow, only 5 years old. in immaculate condition throughout 
living room with fireplace, dining room! kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bath on first floor: 1 large bedroom on 2nd floor; full 

(basement: oil air-conditioned heat; this is a real buy. Call Mr. Northern. Sligo I 1 689. with BEIT7ELL —In 
BALTIMORE BLVn.—Large detached cor- 
ner brick, 17."-ft. frontage on Balto blvd 

! lot 125 ft. deep, detached 2-car garage, 
summer-winter hookup oil heat, full con- 

| crete basement. 6 rooms, 2 baths, tn- 
! closed porch, ample closet space, front 
screened porch: possession with settlement To Inspect call DIXIE REALTY CO. NA 

: 25/2V—eves call Mr Beglin. OR 3709 
I OCCUPANCY on or before Oct. 15- 1007 
SUgo Pkwy. Takoma Pk.—Exceptionally well-built brick fl-rm. house with slate roof, 

! Hv. rm. with fireplace, dining rm.. kitchen. 
! screened porch. 3 bedrms. and 2 baths on 
2nd floor; full basement with toilet and 
set tubs; oil-burning forced hot-water 
heating system: 2nd-fl. ceiling insulated. 
This house has a lovely setting on a knoll 
overlooking Sligo pkwy many trees on 
property give It a delightful air of se- clusion. Drive out N. H. ave. about a mile 
beyond the District line, turn left at Sligo 
pkwy. at, the new Gulf service station now 
being completed. This property Is the 2nd 
house from N H ave Drive up the 1st 
driveway to approach the rear of the 
house. Shown by appt Attractlvejp priced for oulek sale. WEAVER BROS. 
INC., exclusive agents, DI. 8300; eves., NO. 1698. _.11 
7202 TRUSCOTT ST., Takoma Park. nr. 
Washington Sanitarium—Attractive one. 
story brick and wood bungalow. 5 rms. 
with tiled bath, all In good shape: oil- 
burninv forced hot-water heat with sum- 
mer-winter hookup: occupancy at settle- 
ment. Shown by appt. Attractively priced 
for quick sale. WEAVER BROS INC 
DI. 8300; eves.. NO. 1008. —II 
IN EXCLUSIVE CHEVERLY—Vacant «- 
story frame home approximately block 
from bus. 2 bedrms fireplace In living 
rm.. oil a -e. heat; full basement, storm 
windows, screened and Insulated: copper 
Plumbing. Priced at $11,750, with ap- 
prox. $48 75 monthlv Immed. possession. 
Call Mr Magglo or Mr Diehl. UN 4041; 
eyes.- WA. 4900. HYATTSVILLE INVEST- 
MENT CO INC 
FOR SALE AT COLLEGE PARK. MD., OR 
College ave., nr. everything, a 7-room and bath home on cor. lot wtlh det garage: 
home Is in perfect cond.; Immediate pos- 
session, h.-w h refgr gas store, and 
outside firrplace Price $16,850 C. H. PEARCE. 6229 Baltimore ave., Rlverdalt, Md. WA, 7009. WA. 6398 eves. —10 
POSSESSION WITH DEED—Pram* bunga- 
iow,.6 rms. and bath: 2 additional rms. could be added: location, 3613 40th rt., 
Colmar Manor, Md.: price. $8,500: cash re- 
quired. $3,500. PULTON R. QORDON. 
1427 Eye st. n w DI. 6230 till 8 B.ra.—10 
NEARBY MARYLAND—6 rms. and bath, 
h.-w.h., hardw. floors, basement, nice si*e 
lot: price. $10,000. Call Mr. Ryon. with 
O. B. EANTZINGER, JR.. WA. 1819 
U. S. COAST GUARD—Do you itlck to- 
gether? Regular lieutenant transferred 
to New York area must sell 2-story. 3- 
bedroom, full basement, frame house, now. 
Landover Hills. Terms can be arranged. 
This house Is priced lower than com. 
parable houses. A. STANLEY MOREAU, 
5423 Annapolis rd., HY. 5540, and eves. 
WA 0080 _D 

EXCLUSIVE COLLEGE HTS.. Md—Lovelv 
white 2-story fr»me. 8 ms. end bath, full 
basement, new auto. g,h.-w.h.. l*e. lot. 
det par.; newly dec.; *18,850. subet. cash. EUGENE _L. VANN, WA. 2521; residence, 
EAST PINES—2 bedrms.. stairway to part- 
ly fin. attic., suitable add. nos ■ a-c h 
and refrigerator; leaving, will sell furn or unfurn.. *8.500. subst, cash; will consider house trailer lsi good cond. as part Pay- ment. Call WA. 2521 or WA. 5882, —11 FOR SALE BY OWNER—Bungalow. 4 rms. bath, basement; h -w.h.. summer hookup. Chicken house and garden. Can be seen 
after 5 p.m. JOHN W GARNER. Upper 
Marlboro. Md, Theater Bldg —6 
NEAR COLLEGE PARK——Completely fur- nished 5-roora frame house, on large, wood- 
ed lot; coal h.-w.h.; Immediate possession 
full price *9.000. ROBERT S. DAVIS <b 
CO.. 5804 Beltimore eve.. Hyettsvllle. WA. 
2221 iJSTJL d‘JL1,y »?d Sunday till P. 
EAST PINES—We have choice houses In 
this popular subdivision, ranging from 
$8,500 to $10,600. Phone for full details 
ROBERT S. DAVIS & CO 5804 Baltimore 
eve.. Hyettsvllle, WA. 3900. Open daily 
and Sunday tlU 9. 
LANDOVER HILLS—Price reduced te 
*9,950; $2,000 down—3-bedrm. home In 
A-l condition: Yxtra-lge. lot, does to rapid bua transp.; house has unusually attractive 
sunrm., ideal for summer sleeping. ROB- ERT S. DAVIS & CO.. 6804 Baltimore 
ave., Hyattsvtlle. WA. 3900. Open daily 
and Sunday tlllj*. 
*1.000—FULL PRICE for this 2-bedrm. 
bungalow, loc. on a lge lot In convenient 
section of Brentwood. ROBERT 8. DAVIS 
*. CO 6804 Baltimore eve.. Hyattsvtlle, 
WA. 3900. Open dally and Sunday till 9. 
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